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O-n~H:.J>9S-:3f"="

at Orlando Int'/
By Jullen 01oon
Av1on Editor
Monday, Oaobcf 18, at 14:1S,
two .1upcrsonic Concorde aircrr.fl
landed simul!e.ncou11y on runways
J6L and l6R al Orlando lntcma·
tional Anporl . The 1imin1 of the
1""0 aircraft was perfect, as 1hey
both touched the ground at the
same lime. A crowd estimated al
1,,000 aucnded the C'\(f)I wh.lch

""'a s covered by all Florida radio
llnd TV s1atioru.
The Air France and British Air·
ways airplanes were chartered by
Wah Disney World to bring approx.imatcly 100 puscn1t!'1 each to
join in the dedication ccmnonics

for 1hc French and United
Kinadom pavilions in 1hc World
Showcase a t Walt Disney World's
EPCOT Center. The passmau

rosw included dianitarlcs and
entertainers who participated In
the dcJication r.·cnu October 19

and 20.
Orlando "''a.5 sel«tcd for its t11o·o
12.000 foot runways, amon1 the
longest in the United Staics. Tiit
runways 11o·ere used durini lhe
period when the airpon was a
Su a tcgk Air Command base and
handled B-.S2aircrar1 .
The airc;raft look orr from Lon·
don and PariJ in the morning and,
arter a refueling stop in New York
Kennedy, rcarouped nar Jackson·
ville 10 bqi!!..! dual approach.

Captains J::icqucs S.:hwam: and
Jacmy i<endall kept in con1ae1
durin1: 1hc entire night, fim by
telephone bctw«n Paris and Lo n·
don and then by radio abo\'e the
,\tlantic and the U.S. "During the
•pproach 11o·e r-.a.llcdthe sp«<h , the
time to drop the gear, a11d the
altitude," commented Captain
llcqu~ Schw1r11 from
Air
France.
The piojcct Concorde m ..rted in
19.Sli, "'hen British Aircraft and
Acrospatial formed a parinership
10 develop a supersonic replace·
mmt for the Come! and the
Caravclle. Si,.;tccn Concordcs were
produced. Air France a quired 1
aircrafl, British Airwa11 7 ;utd the
111o-o prototypes 11o·cn1 10 the French
a.nd British air mu.scums. The
airplane is powered by Rolb·
RoycdSn«m.a engines, developed

many ~~~~~;;;;~§~===:;~;;;::::~~~=::~~=~~~=~~~~~

years
in military
almart.
plants usnt
for The _
from power
cabin environment is prcuuriud
to a lcssct alti1udc than a conven·
1ional airliner.
Cruising al Mach Two-1,3.SO
m.p.h.-Concorrlc p..u New York
11 less then four hours rrom Paris.
Air France: Concorde took off

Tucsda )· morning at 10:)0,withnc - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- -paucngcr on board but carrying 9-1'

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - --"

~~~~~:~:s'1 b; c~~~;~~

corCle.

1

0

0

Air France Concorde {registration F·BOFC) Is seen tax·
397.S miles bc111o·«n Orlando and llng at Orlando International Airport following a
_Pafa: in 3~hou!• and .SJ.._m~1cs:-PerJ.!!ctJy_ti ..ed d~l !!ndlng_with strltlsh Airways Con·
:

The two ai rplanes landed at 14:15, bringing to Walt
Disney World' s EPCOT Center dignitaries tram the two
countries.
·
(Phot o by Dave Frost)

E·RAU Board of Trustees meets on Daytona Campus
By Jeff Guuettl
Avlon Slaff Reporter
This past wttkcnd, Occobn
l.S,16, the Board of Tnlll«S of
Embry-Riddle met here on campus
for 1hdr bi·annual mectina.
The Board rcprcse:nts the dcci·
slon makina tthclon or the University, and it consi.n.s or many promi·
ncnt , hiib·powcrcd Individuals
who com~ from dlvnse
hackgrounds. They consist or
cduciuou, engineers, doe1on, •t·
tomcys, n:ahori, facultymnnbcn,
and even a scna[or from Arirom.
These people arc selected to
scn·c on the bolltd bccousc of tbdr
u pcricncc in av iation and
business, and their gcncrow: finao·
eial rontributions that account for
about ten percent or Embry·
Riddle's budget.
There art two new lrwloc:s who
have: been a ppQintcd to the Board.
They arc John B. Wina, and the:
young F. W. Hobe:. the president
ot H angar One Aviation In
Ge:orgia.
These non.paid e.iccutives mC'C1
twice a year, at the Pre:scon campus in April and hac in Daytona In
October, to discu.u pertinent
business and administrative Issues
and to evaluate the procre:s.s or
Embry-Riddle. President Jack
Hunt ancndcd 1his p&st board
mMing, alona whh the two Stu·
dent G O\'trnmcn1 Assod &tion
p reside n ts or Daytona and
Prescott. Embry.Riddle is Vt:ry
unique: in t hat ii allows stcdcnl.S to
br votin1 members ro the Bovd or
1.mccs.
On Friday, many members of
the !loard met with s1udc:ntJ and
sufr, while: others toured the: cam·
pw; facilities. Some: cve:n tau&ht 01
atte:nde:dclua.
1lle qenda bqan at 9:00 in the:
Common Purpose Room. After
the roll call a.nd approval o f the
minutes, the Preside:nt's rcpon was
give:n which consisted o f overviews
prc:scntcd by the Student Govern·
menu and prO\'OStJ o r all the cam·
puses. Re:poru conccmina sp«ial
projC'Ct.s, development , and administration "'·e:rc then 1ivcn,
followed by committe:e moednp.

Some studenu esconcd trust«S
around campus to a ttend or lcc1urc
atcla!Jes.
For instance, Brigadia General
William Spruance: IMure:d and
pre:scntcd .slides on airct1f1 ac.
cidents at 2:30 in G·building.
Spruance was met with an en·
thusiastic, standing- room-only
crowd of studcnu u he: IC:Clure:d on
aviation safety b&Kd on personal
u:pcrlcncc. General Sp ruance
miraculously sun·ivcd a smal1 jct
cruh in 1961 when he wa.s in lhc
miliwy.
Meanwhile, Or. James E.
Crane, a Senior
FAA Flijh~
Surgeon and noted a ulhor, I«·
lured on aerospace medicine In a
Fliabl Ph)'liolOBY ()W. In an
Enain«ring Physics class, Dr.
Serge A. Korff, a P rinceton
ph ys icist an d e::i:pc ricnc cd
astronomer, held a question and
answer scs.sion.
The trwtccs aho met in aroup
discussion SCSiions a1 1:30 and
2:30. The 2:30 session was held in·
lhc faculty staff lounge, a nd many
quCitions were asked by a group or
studcnts conce:ming variouslssucs.
Jeanne M . Goddatd, past chair·

man of :hl. Volusia County
Schoolbo;.rd, rc\·e:alcd that plans
for 1hc new !il.·~ry arc underway.
" We upttt t• !lave the destJn
plans for the ':miry by about
~1arch
ol ' • 3." God:Jard
'tatcd."l t wi take a frw years
before the buil.!ing i1 completed.
and 1he students 11oill ha\'C 10 ha\'C
some patic!lcc. This is a priority
proj«I for us risht now."
C. Oavid Owens, the Prcsiden1
or !he E.~bry-Riddle Alumni
IUsoc:iaiion ..:.d upcrienccd pilot,
was a!ked ir any new curriculums

.. JYe expect to hare the

design plans for the
library by about March
of 1983"
were bri~ planned to accomodatc
modern car«n Owens stated that
many updated prO!jrams uc in the
1•oorks 10 produce more marke!ablc
1radua:cs in future 1er05pac..rclatn:l fie:!ds.
When a commen1 was made tha1

manystudcnts rdt 1heyv.ercbting
"nk kclcd and d!med 10 death" by
fees for the: SGA and parkina lots,
Owens s ugge:\lcd that Ir 1hr:sc r«
v.·crc not imp1c:ncntcd. there
\l; ould be a subnantial acrou·lhc·
board inc;rcasc 1n tuition. Go:!dard
addcdthal mostothcruni•·emtics
charge a pa1..:inglot f«. andn1111y
others do not even allow cars tc. be
park~ on campus,
When ask~ if Embr)'·Riddlc is
a wcll· known unh·crsily, Or.
Webster Todd , a ':Orporate orticcr
0 1 Frontitt Airhnts and an U·
pcncnccd aviation go\crnmcm administrator, commented 1hat the
um•cnity is young and is growing .
" R«ogni1ion is comlng .•. and is
coming in \'cty solid termJ, This cf.
fC'C'l is snowb;dling in the aviation
industry, and many companies wilt
h11c Riddle craduatcs ...hen they
can This unive:rsity has a much
111,hcr degree O( 'SUl'\'IVll training'
chvi older schoob."
Tht t.rwte:cs v.ent on to c:i:plair.
that )!Udcm rcprcsm1a1ion is gi\·cn
much consideration here, which is
a rare privilcd1c among 1hc umvcr·
siun across chc countr)·, They also
watcd tha1 1hcy would love 10 mttt

and talk to more students ir they
had thcumc.
Arter the student in1e:ranions,
the Boord rC"COnvcn~-d for ful1her
businc.u and 1m1ncial Jtatus
re:pons.
On Friday e\'enin1. the tru1tttS
met a• the Prcsid ·l's Residence
ror an informal cocktail panya.nd
dinner. Members of the A vion
.,.,,, privil~ged to a1tcnd, and the
re:c:cption rc\.,:1&lcd much en·
thusiasm and confidcnre by the
Board members.

meeting In the CPR.

(Pholo by Dave Frost)

See TRUSTEE, page 12

Graduate Degree
offered at E-RA U
By Jim Crocker
Avlon Stall Reporter
It is a ...·idcly known ran that
Embry-Riddle hu appro.w.im11ely
SOOO underlff::uate studcntJ in
IUll·timc a.nrndance.
Bui, the
Daytona Beach Campw; also or.
fcna1r1du11 ucudicsprogram. In
ran, appro:i:imatdy 100 studcnu
punue a gradua1c dear« hae on
umpus. The majority have
sclCClcd one: or the managen1ent
pro&ranl!. 1t.hilc 20"9 arc Sttkin1
the Mastcr.i: or Aeronautical
Science and a few arc .scckin1 a
dual dc1rcc.
Although some claucs are
s.ch~ulcddurin11he:day,tht'm.a·

r~~:~~cd':nndc!~~~~ st:d~~~~ General Suprance, President Hunt, Pro\lost Fide! at the last Board ot Trustees

Soard members view~ \•idco
dips or news 1how1 concernina
Embry-Riddle on the: bi! screen
TV in 1he: lounae. General
Spruance spoke: or his days or n y.
ing for General P111on's ground
uoops. 1t.•hilc Or. Jim Plin1on, a
former vice-president of F •.icrn
Airlines. discus..;cd the job market
for Riddle 1r1dua1cs.
''lfyoudon'tlO\'Ca\·i1tion,1hcn
you shouldn't be going tu Embry·

jorityare held during 1he:C:\·cnlngs
01 on 111·e:ekemh and mM on« a
wttk . The split bc:1111·ttn 1hc
number or pan 1imc and full-time
students is .SO.SO. Since it is a non·
1hcsis graduate program, a 1 •ajor
paper or projC'C'l is a requirement in
each course.
The buk admission criteria fN
&1 student who wishes to JX :sue a
graduatc"s dcgre:e iJ 10 have a
Bachelor' s degree e.nd a
cumulative GPA of 2 . .S or bcner .
But undc.rgraduatcs who are:
...i.hin JO scmoter houn or completing a Bachclor'.i. degree and
hl\'c a 3.0 G PA may take araduatc
cou;scs for .,.-hich the)' have 1hc
prerequisites. They mu.st a.I.so ha\•e
a Proaram Chairman's approval.
The tuition is approximately
5140 per s.cmcstC"r /'our or 571) pc1

semester hour for full 1imc
undc:a.raduate: s111dcn1J paying the
full lime undergradt•atc tuition
raic.
Graduates have been quite suc·
cessful in S«urina diverse ~i·
lions in all aspects of the aviauon
indunry. Eumplcs arc major air·
aar1 and componcnct manu rac·
1urcn such as Docina. McDonnell·
Douglas Aircraft, Oouglu Ait·
crafl, Northrop, Bccc hc.raft,
Acros p11lalc. Bell Helicopter.

See GRADUATE, page 12
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Editorial
Unions may have run out
of causes
By Tony Pln10
Avlon S1afl Reponer

Dl)'S "'en 1uch that labor n:iodauoiu '"Cf' duputc:s th.at •etc Sdl1·

~ ~·---f'~:p~~~::~rt~~ faaorr..n~~~~~~:: :;.:. -·---...
I

t.~!!! O\~!~~ ~~·..~:;~~: ~~,t~~~7o; ~,\:~. ::i.:~....

dtluns. We all look 1: tbc unloii u 111·anun110 do IOmethiA& for~

meooc, bu1 (or "'ho1
The :-O:FL f~ball pla\cn "'ut 100 much. The &11" uaffic controlkfs
war:.ttd 100 much. And the 1u10 11oo:-ken IQ ~ou sot 100 much for
And bcausc of 1hm1, •c arc all P')'\tlJ.

100 Ion&

Dunna thC" Wt (C'I'> )UII OW' ~rt)' W come to equate r:v('l)1.b.in&
that ii "'rona 10 wuoiu; the tom.1ption &i tht top, 1t\COftlptcncc a11o..·cr
le"c!J ud b1&h ros.i for ?OOf .,..,..kmaru.b1p. And •hlk all this socs oo•
.,., ..-udllc&Jy 14m.Jc Ja~ and Gcnna.n.s fix t.t:dr loyai•y 10

=""'~
\\c fU\::: ro:-1caes1 For;«trn 1hc uma "'hctl "f!Jhuni" for a labor
conuXt •"11 mace ttwi. JIW a ft&W't: of spttCh. or ha\"\.111 IK' pa.id ~!Uy, DO ud. day, or lu'v" ""' .. ppc:al foe bonna f11ed. TM \lniocu •ere
there to make ckmands. OrmandJ th.al •ould allo• better •«kllll
cond1~. O\Cftl:lM pr1.y Ai:.! •orkm.ans compctU.1.uon.
h tttna that the wuom nu) l:a\c run ou1 of causes. Granu:d Wt a
'"' HOWtd IASUDCCS o! bnlul ..-orktl'll cooJ.ihOIU RID C.W!. and tht"
m1pa.•u "'Ofll"natl"IQ.k m potnt. b..n 1t'1 noJon,a thcdr~b.c.."fl
of ''Amn'lean "'orlm ••
\l.llnl •U thc lasi ti.ml" )"OU'\l" heud 1 uruon t.1)"Ull lhll lMy'rl" ma};.
1n1~or1bc) • ouJdK11k forcouofliVUlJthlstimt"around? ?o:o
U.0)0Df'feild«ll•ouldha•t"IUU(1!0UJblOkilfUChl~. Un.lei.$
1 wuoa \eaJC'f ~'111 bnn1 back bl"uu an4 bn:::r cor.U'ICU. bl" k>so tu1

letters
1um 11 1 mo'O ;n& 'iobllOO .. lucb
docs not rniUlfe 1 court apporaacr, ki"'C'oCI, 1z'1 5lS r_nd J

-u.

)Ob

Un.ion• • C'fe born of ckmantb and L'icy &rt" no.., uappcd 1n lJ-cir o•~
momcnu.un They'•l" tl"Khcd &ft 1ncrfd1bk 1pttd and no onl" in thc
labor mo-.m«11 kno•1 how to pu1 on thl" brakes. ThoK early uruon
lndcn •"O\lld nl"Vff ha\C thou&ht 11, but 11K' unlon has fin.&lly made
1udf the 'bid IUYJ'.

President's corner
Fndr- and Saturday thc Board or Tnmca. or ...ruch I am a \1Xltll
mcmbc:. ~ here on 1hc O.yton1 ampui. The coiatru.."'tion or 1
bbnr) flC'ilil) •u tbc number OM pnon1y. Ccor1e Fll'llh.mi. the
"'"1.ainran of t1w cocnmmtt. ll'T hu prOSJcu rcpon and the 1nmm
duel...'~ the 1ubj«t ror a half hour. " pcopou.l for tOhaUtlJ fundJ
..,n bl" prCfl&ted bl"fore 1hecod of 198), and lfOW!d bralin1 $hould bl"
made b') 198'. In the midtam, thec:omminee hc:rc oncampus witb t•·o
11udmt rcprC1C11!1t.1va. "'ill h.l•l" 1 dirK'l unpact on .. hat fldhtics the
llbrv) • ill houi.t. KCC?1111 th11 1n mind, your opan1ocu can bl" ''Cfl'
hclpfu.I 1n 1u coru1rucuon.
The uwtca thank the u.udcnt body for 1he daaw.ion aroups held on
Fnday. We find 1hac •cry rcw1rdin1 and modvalina. ..-hich is 1
pnmary reuon 1tu11m •ork tO hard for th~ 1tud«1u. MOS! infornuiuon ~f1he Un1>ern1ycan be found 1n the S.G.A. Office 1f)'Ou have any
quesuoiu.
Dino S&n1cu\aflio, Jt.

Klyde Morris

Drivers beware!
To the Ed11or:
I •oukl b ke 10 utmd 1 wumni
10 all 11udm1s • ·bo arm·e at
~ool from Sou1h Oyde Morm •
trl"Ctint: in 1 nonhcrly dircaior
The KttU road to the nt'"
phy11ul p\1nt ue:i 11 • hit
m'1h1 be ailed a •·Wnued ~1"
ro1d. From the county aHI
m&ltled'I and ludl pcop\t, pcm: I
1ion for the ~ool to build 1~...i.
r<Md "'"&S lf&n!ed •1th "'""
co.id1uoru. These condidor:.1 ,,.
duded not 11lo•1na nthe' cor"ltf2•·dt.n& uaff..: to nun kf• ·~r.,
M:hocH Of a«cU t~ tU' '
uafflC' 10 turn kfl (north) o ~

Aa:ordin1 to IDOIOC' offJCU Cp!
Grun. "If the aQ.unmrauon did
not "'1 l.llt u.s bttt', ..-e ..-ouldn't be:
l::ctc." Apparently, tht Ad·
tninllln.l:On has come to rcafu:e
tblt the Unlvcr111y'1 Safety
.Seputmeot IS not compc1ent
el'IO~ 10 handle 1hls maucr
'"lthin !he Unh'cnity on 1 Uni,·mity ICootl . So, thcy">e compcIW1ttd
by the UK of profcuion.lls. Mean·
•hile, bo• C"Vn, s:fud,.i:ts .d10 i::
lite for dus a.'\d ~ncmpc 10
t.l•e a prcaou.s few scct'nm ..-md
up much Wa for ~~ clU$CS
and bold1q a ydlo• ili;i of
paper R&t1.1f)in1 a as of Sl5.
So. beware of the pob:clAe·
min111r11100 and don't 1iur. le(l.
John Stan1on
Bo.\ c.209

Fee bonanza

Oyde Morru

S1nc-e the bl"11nn1n1 of Cul
tnmc:stcr. 1he 0J)"10lll. Beach
Pobc:c Ocpanmm• tw been mfOf·
cina !he cond.itioru u pracn:CC by
1ht ci,11 ea1u1ccr1. The c-:u-aDIX/u.:1 ....) ~clearly ~att.
cd ,.,th "l'IO k ft tum" ar.J "d
not enter•• HlnJ Tht U~\.a
pobcc: tlCtK U 10 W .£,_""; l• C
mot()rc)i::le officers on r:uc\00•
d.ays. Thew r.iotor orr~n
1urn, hille on school proper!) '""',.-alt for un1u1p«t1n111uucnu to
break tht la•. One mori... r.: in
ScptC111ber alone, ICCO!d!l\i 10
chief of EilAU Sc.:-ut.1y, Bob
Walttn, i9 ille&al left 1wn ::tlll·
doru .. ere wutd. An ilq.J ·ft

To the Ednor:
h haJ or>mc- to the au«111on or
rt.any 11ucknu bc:re thai t!.c school
1t a·tcmplltl.& to unpkmcnt 1 u.scr's
fee t-onanu.
Up.;N'I Opmllll tlla • ·ci:U A HOii
headhr:cs read, " Pukln.a IOl ftt to
be 1mpkmeatcd January h1.'·
Thu u the fint m&n)· of u.s tad
heard abo>1t tuch KUOn. Abo by
opcn:.n1 my bol today. I rc•:cn·cd 1
leun rrom S.G.A . The)· nnt SS
for a yearbook . When u my !!S
goini 10, not all to Entmainmmt I

"""·

Coniicknn1 the firn is.sue. 1hc
park.1n1 lol, ..-here.,.._. the S.G.A..
•·hen the Adm11Ustration derided

on such acuon! Ifthey ate aoi.11110

rcpl'eidll tu,tbeyhadbcttcrr-con
lhC' ball. I'm not o?POSina such a
fee but S il u1bukoutraa;com f.J:
ayur. h"fli'O\lklbl"armirtheAd·
mirURr.r.non s.bo•ed tome effort 10
itolprove lhe current ptrktnt loc.
s.ir~:on. indladin1 the puina of
UJC cast loc. and the one by the
Fb&ht Llnc, impro•ed ..-.Jiin1
are:u
s:fudcnu area'1 runnina in
het•·cen c a u and dod1in1
m->iorisu. A careful 1ook ..m

'°

tC"Vcalt~truecurrcntsltu1u.:1n.

On the yearbooks. I on!)· tui•·e
oct question. Whctc doa tb SIS
10 that ..-e pay ror a SO<allcd St"·
dctll Govm1ment N\Oda.tlon?
Their bud1e1 should re "ohe
aroune th.I: S15 collmrd from
S,000 11udm1s •hlch u, by my
books, d01e 10 S1S.OOD.
If Ibis Khool u one of the ~
called lo..-cr tui1lon 5m,11e
Khoob. 1bm •ilh all the IUC'I' fen
IDduded, i.e•• p..rkina k>I. ratque1
ball Ct'MUU, S.G.A., C1c.• 1hr.1 "'t
should hive other btncf1u that bf.
ini llS up 10 SILltdard. How llboUI
a l)'tllna.llwn. 1mpro' ed LRC, and
Wier dasuoonu? Conti11u1n1 at

this me, 11ie • .:I bt OM of 1M
bi&ho1 eost schoob •ith the. k&s1
bcnefiu &ftd "'ho !OKS - the
t1udcnu!
I tUUCSllc:ll'efuluam1na1ion
of .. h.11 h&s~n planocd for lhc
pu1 and fu1ure and IC'l."'Cl•·e t.omc
input from tht siudatts a11at1-e.
Tom Mi:C&11hy
l.ol·UlJ

In agreement
To the Edi1or:
Thank you for jic cnb1htcnc-J
cdl1oria! on Ol.'"T.obcr 13th con«m·
i.ns Park.ins LOI Fee. We comple1c--ly aar«witb 1hcop1.nlocu e.-pccss·
ed and ..-ould like lO add ll\lt tnc
JUie or m11ny of oc: du.sroomi
ruucs1 1h11 1he current 1w1ion
monks att DOI ,..dl 1pcnl. Anll·
quated or non~tant lc:aza1n1

1id1, some lneompc1en1 p rofc:uon. and !act of SC&lJ 11e jtUt 1
few areas •·hie~ could beac:fiu
fror:::a JIMil-=ious '!ie of the tcllool
tC'o'fl!IJC', We at~ concerned lhll
mu.in fldiotu ..-u!un tht Ad·
m1nuir1tt0n fed that they can conunuc a>'n-<harsina uudcnu azwS
rmwn free from oblipUon to
lhnr main rahon d'etre•
Sincudy,
Timothy Fraza
l':vid RlillO
Dan1cl J. HcN:hcnlach

Mike fry

Never again
To the Editor:
Due 10 1 rcccnr inaddlt in the
Ri&ht lkpa.nmnl1, I fed th.al i1 is
important 10 11rcu 1bc rcspon11biltty or complctiq 1 thorOUV.
PR'-niitu ilupcction before each

n1itu.
I •--..srunninib1e for 11ehcdul·
ed P IC ni1h1. Ouc1omy ha51eand
ron1CT1t '"Ith the fcdi~ that 1he
plane ,.-u alnt1onhy. my prC'-Riah1
.....,.n·1 1.1 1norOU&11 .u h s.boWd
ha•·c bttn. After 1U.1he plane ha.d
j~t bttn Maned off by another l'fU·
d..-·ru 1.10\.«y.
It S«mtd that the prC1oiold SIU·
dent. on 1 t.olo flllb1, ran ofr the
run•·1y and 11ruck 1 tui bah! with
": prop. ThiJ resulted in on.: tip
bcina lxnc and thc ludiq cd&t
bc\r.1n1 &QUJed. The JIUdent failed
10 rcporl the 1nddcn1 10 the fliiht
Dcpanmen1: and bkC'floi dc, failed
to ..,,;1e up the d~&&e oo the
duacpancy board.
It •"&Sn't until 1!tcr my ru,.h1
!hat 1he prop darnqe wu noticed.
At th.11 time I rcpon~ the
dml~e l._"&SPICandrcsporuibk
r...rth<:f1i&,h1:1hcre fore,the fliah1
Oc-parta:.:-.i had no opcion but 10
fUILall\dy blame ro<: for thc inci·

the avion
~ES, Yl~CNEt t r£ PlfUIO~
GF N./'f'fl.O.f,$0U)(Jl'Jl. 'IOU
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Free advice for your marriage; court date
-hip: Eich person mun dra"' from
the rd.:uioruhip in equal propor·
tions . Do not allow simple
disagreements 10 escalate into Int·
tin by rabing voicn. When
d:.scuuin& money, do O(lt make
any rommm1s about KX. To
r rncrvc the relationship. do not
p lay to 11..in. Each side mu.st have
'"'&)"5 10 SI.\(' raa: or the pu111Cf·
~hip will sufrn. Bouom line: Love
supplies the patience, thC' desire
2nd the determination to suppon
th(' relationship. But the panncrs

K'in yu hNrm('

MORE TAXES: Before tt:e
divorce, 1 hu•band ~id his wlfr
S2000 In .. ,~...,,•ry 11in1ony, "
The IRS disallowed his dc<lucti')n
benusc it was no< paid pursuant 10
a Kpatltion 1grecmcn1 or dh·orcc
detrec. Tu Cnur1: for 1hc IRI\.
tor thehusband1odeductalimtJny
~ymml.S, the wifr must be re-quired to include them in in('omc.
Rut wives don't hil\'e to lndudc
prcdivorce payrncnLS tha1 aren't
made under a wriuen kp~a1 ion
agttttrttll or 11 suppon order.

DANGER: AUlo drh·cn mu~t
\'fl!Ch out fm joggcn and bikns
..·caring the tiny earphonu.
Dc ~pilc
manufacturers '
di.Klaimcn, p fc:ty CJpt'rtl bdievc
usn$ 1rcn'1 adcqu11cl)' tuned ir.!o
onroming traffic.
FIG HTING UNCLr SAM:
from now on, any frdcr1l 1gency
1hat loses 1 aJC. unlm ii can pto·
•·c i. had 1 good rC': uon ( :Ii<> f.t.r
unddin«I) 10 bring tl'tc case. must
absorb the winner's kpl expenses.
This npplin 10: Any citb.m ..-,th a

kd:y f1urn." nplain thai the leak
hu C>OUlf:I ••all paper 10 peel,
noorbolrds 10 ..·:i.rp, etc. Be
prepared 10 document actual
dollar !ouu : Ha''t rcc eipt5,
cancdc<l chcd.s, repair cslim3.tcs.
Ma~c iU!c •ny rcp:ur n11m11cs arc
from1 acd1blcsourcc(not !rom1
relative "ho 11 in th(' business).
Know 1hr local i;toet'dur('S: Most
cuutl.I r1t'J):i1e some kind of
manual, usually available from the
roun ckr~ S1udy ii. You'll feel
more confident kno.. ing euh slet>

)hould inhibn frivolous accJoru by
thr 1overnmtm and Jive the 1'1.S
second 1houghu abou• suin& in
some eucs.
YOU MAY NOW DEDUCT
home offia: a.:pe'Md for 1 S«Ond
Uusinm; Previously, unly the
home office used rcsularly u •
pdncip11 I place of btulnu s
qualiricd. How<"'tt, 1hc roon1
.nusl slill be u§ed udusivdy for
biumw. If you qualify. )'OU mt)'
take the deductions bqinniq wtth
your 1981 rcturr., )'OU may &ho

......-~~-,,~~~- ~~~t.-~-~~h.'!. !~~?~ ~-"~. ~~-~~:!!:!:N._E:. ~~:~:~:~:..:~~1~:~~:..::i:;::.:~-~~:.;~~!i.J~::;.1~~1rf~1~;~!~,.....,.,. . _ ., • .
• • •• ·_· ··. -••• H - -

.

':-.I ~n: ,, ' u~~':'''l.~' .

YC' 1.!l.-.C,~ · Tht cn\t of
OpC'11ting a r.c.,.. C<' .npaet car in a
bi1 city tOK'by50t;. in thC'pasc 1.. 0
y('ars: Avcfage Co5t: Mo1c 1han
S.47 a mile. Contru t: About S.31
1 mile in 197G. Most cxpcmh·c ci·
ty: Los Angel«. 11 almo~t S. SS a
mile. Why th(' J"tnp: tlighC1 c:ar
prices and intcrc.t rate) on auto
loans.Also: U1bancosts1rc highcr
because of incrca!:d insurana:
rates and s:tlcs UUd. (N11ional
u·mllge: S.44.S l mil('.) Th(' rigutd
arc based on 1 •·ehicl(' life: of four
)"cars. with the ca r driven 10.000
miles a year. No1 included: Tolls
and giu13c costs.
AN IDEAL MARR IACE is a
part ne rship tt<i1t wuthers
disavc<'mo:nts wilhout losing ils
passion: Ways 10 build 11. ~nncr-

Coun1 on payn~ .nore for lopg ra de ~rcrn:h vari('tics in 1he mon1hs ahcad. BcnUKofbad weachcr,
produt'fion is orr by more 1han
25~ thiJ year, !czving supplies
""'('11 under potential demand.
COHABITATION PENALTY:
A husband who condnuttl to live
in lh(' same ht'!USC wilh his otran1·
cd Nife pending their divorce was
ordered by the cout1 to pay all
:nor11a1(' and utility costs. The
husband deducted lhCSC' payments
as alimony.;~ Coun Rulina: No
dttl1JCtion. Alimony paymcns are
d::ductible only when a couple is
Jiving sc~r11ed and apar1. Living
ntranged in SC'patatc pam of the
same house docs not corutitu1e
separation ..ithin lh(' r.icaning of
1he tax law.

//)'.!. %'\'.l;..

NF "" .,For

a rf

andasmcot nee, pie:' ::&.)GI H:i
ire '"ings. For silC'ncc. sh a.s fat
forward as pou.ibk, but avoid th('
galley and rest rooms. for leg
room, try the fim ro'" ( f f Kats
bcsidi: the emctg('nc:y ('ltits.
UNDERSTAND I NG U.S .
CUSTOMS Scrvke Regulations:
(jct a copy of Know Before '!ou
Go, C usto:ns H ints for Returning
ll.S. Rcsidttu. It 's a usdul com·
pendium of infcrmati:ln on k('y
rcgul.'.ltions. Avallabk fro;n: Local
Cum-·ms offic:cs N write to Box
7 118, Washington, O.C. ~.
free.
SMALL·CLA IM S COURT
STRATEGIES: When s ulna in
small-claims court: BcvC'f)'sJ)('dfic
abou1 1he dama.se you'•·(' surfcred:
Instead of li5ting "damage from a

r'l'; and .~~l~ l•mr. If
~m\)~\l\'«". •rd 110- ~~.,,:TC •• • ~ ) ) YtW\hl \\'\e U\ftt:•, ta[ llffillOO '~":&'lien., gv tt t.... ; ..J~ ·~· .....,.,. ...- ~· ~-.~-....-.....
m1nhall'>) office ror help in col·
lcc:iingil. Bu1 be pr~cd10 .J:>Ply infor1n111ion on ..·..ere th(' dcfen·
d1111 h..~ '.ink ar;wunts, businm
property or othcr t.SK'IS. In most
places, ofrlClJ.ls alC 100 burdened
1c.dotha1\.indof rcsea1ch for )'OU.
VEGETARIANS WHO ATE
Mfu\T for f.JUt '"'ttks boostt'd
by Jeff Guzzet!I
cholcsmo' l<"('ls oy 19~•. Th:at
i11tbtkP!!) c1cvatt'd risk of heart
disca.sc by 40'it. Half 1 pc.und of
bed p1:r J.\y did ii. The bed W3S
«1ual in c:alono H> the -;rain lt
Space Shuttle Update
replaced, b111 added S~1 more fat
to the din . Good news: After 1..-0
Sources al the Martin Marlena Corporation repor1 that
weeks wi1hou1 beef, the
they feet 1hey have Ironed oot all the problems In the
vegetarians hau rqiaincd their low
parachute recovery sy5tem which caused lhe loss ol both
cholesterol lc\'els.
Solid Rocke! Boos1ers In th e STS-4 launch. AoparenUy lhe
STER E 0 • H EA D S ET
problems camo In the " Moln Chula D.Jptoy" seq uence
show n In the sketch below.
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Roving reporter on the Parking lot fee
By Timmy Vazquez & Frank
Memalo
Lut week it was 1C?.·caled that
thcn wiUbcaSl2~rkingfo:for

students who use th(' Riddle park·
ing. Tbc fee will be u$td to help
maintain th(' parking 101. This prompted us1oask1h('J)("Opk: lfth('y
appro\'cd or disapptO\'«I or the
ftt7 And, why'?
Frtd llowsin

Junior, Avi11ion Administra:ion:

"It's ho1 wash; A nd I rr/ugd to
pay ii: Nut thty'll bt charitn1 us

/ttS for our mailboxn. ERA U is
not 0 1·c-rlyufNnsiVC'110111•, but f/wr
allow thtm to kttp chartint us
fen, its 1oin1 to IN. What art wr
::,ombits, allowint thlJ to
hopfNn?"
PQuf Chin· Fon1

AeronautkalSdcncC':
"/ dissappro~t o/ lht parklnt
lot fee. B«auu It's bad rnouth

that whrn you <'Omt to school you
C'Q11'1 find a parkin1 spott in tht
platt, and to lmplc>mtnl a
parlcin1 Jot /tt whtn lhty'rr chariin1 w to muc-h for 1uition /ns
alrtady .•. I jut think it' s
ridinllous. ''
lf'aynt Yous
Anonautical Ensinccrina:
"/ disappro~·t b«Qug I /ttl that
wi1h as muc-h mor.:?y OJ - pay
lhtm in tuition now, thty should

ft~t

letters «•"''"'"'"·a:""">--- -- -dent until further im·estigation
could iake place.
Fonuna1dy, th(' invrsti.-Uon
didn't take 100 long. St'vcraJ in·
strul:tO!ll hid wilnc.'Kd the incident and later rq>arte<: ii.
I was relieved of th(' b:."-mC for
the damage; ho"'·<"·tt, I w~ still
responsible for mining it on my
prc·Riaht ins p«1ion.
A proper prc·Oight of an aircraft cannot be strt'$kd enough.
The NTSB n1imates chat 10~ of
all <kneral Aviation attidents arc
the result of an improp1:r p1e-

always ai!'ll·onhy. A better approach is 10 w um(' that 1hc plan('
is no1 airworthy a.nd proettd
through th(' pre·niaht on that
a.uumption.
Not only did lhis UpC'limce
open my cyn 10th<" important« of
a proper insp«tion forsafrty. but
also l.S a precaution aaainsi the
mis11kcsofo1hcrs.
Anonymous

Tips for WERU

nigh1.

It is a fact that our aircra ft If('
irupccted many 1imo a d1)·:
how('Ver, thiJ dOC$nOt ¥>'&nant the
assumption 1hat the aircraft arc

To the Editor:
We should all r('joiec that
E·RAU is brinr.ing us Da)1ona

1akr SOtr~ monty and fix tht par!(·
1111 lot.••
ChriJAldri1r

"/ appro•·r of ii... ,,.., nttd mwcparki111 spa«, and""' ntcd ro ro11·
struc>t somt, w "''I' 11"'1 10 raiu
somt mor.ty for somt. Thi111s art
upc>rufrt fhtU d11ys, )'OU JOf IO bt
rto/is1fr: a~dloolc al It. I tl11nk 1ht) '
should irr:pltmrnt tl:t pork1111 lot
/tt, and llSt' it 10 t'OllSlf'UCI lltW
/acili1its."

- -- - - -- -- - -

Beach's own Rock and Roll Sii·
tlon. I'm quile sure th(' sta1ion will
not survive it II 'Plays a lot' of
an)'lhing cbc. I would like 10 otfer
a few suggestioru:

I . Sec ir w(' can 1rt n.oral and
l1n1ncial suppon from olh('r
young adulLS, maybe DBCC;
2. Cd loca1 busin('SSd to run ads.
These could be rec:ord stores, liquor !lores, bars and anything elK
1h11 1p pcals to our ta.stes:
3. Havcradiospcciah. ThCKcould
bc !he Juz hour or W:tv(' Hour
once a ..,-eek. Or maybe pl:iy a
whol(' album sid('. for u 1111plc:
Have people phon(' in nominations
i.e., Side I Dark Sidcof11\eMoon,

Sid~

4 Qu:draphcnia, Side I A
Farcwcll 1" Ki"I' and Side 2 OoK'
10 the E4,e. Tht- let pcc;1ple phone
in vo1no for tl'..c<' choic(' for \Ii an
hour and then rl:iy th(' sid(' most
requested . This could be done
cvadayat the same time:
4. :::.ceing as our 1tauon will ha•·c
!united funds. l'ect'"uld make our
albums1vailablc f<"f" 11pln1for1he
sta1ion.We~·1fitqui1cafcw('Jt·

cdlcnt albunu C't1 .., 8-hour reel·
t0-reel1ap1:.
S. Give ou~ 11a1i0'
ch1RCC'. We
all know ...c ¥>ii, "' have 10 worlo;
\ ' Cl')' hard 10 bur ..·0 1z .
!{ob Ha.dwic:k
8ol 2373

Did You Know That
• A one person flylng device
has been tesJ&d at Fort Benn·
Ing, Ga. Designated the In·
d l r ldusl Lilt Derlce (ILD}, It can
lly Bl up 10 96 kph (60 mph),
rota te felt or right. and hor11r.
The ILD Is powered by s
600-pound thrust turtJo/et
mounted rertlcally and Is
steered by leenlno fn the
desired directfon. It will most
likely be used lot

nsrsssnce operations.
(COllltnySold-sMaplli>e)
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"bit.tie V eqice"
Italiaq F)estauraqt
&

Pizzeria
114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE

I

Buy 1 Large Pizza
Get
1 Pitcher of BEER for

$.75

F~OM

s49 ,900

(II<><) 707-0272

PRICES a l.IONT'HLY PAYMENTS SUBJECT TO CKA.HGE WITHOUT NOTICE

(dine in only)

Buy 1 LASANGN
Get Second FREE
OPEN TUES.· SAT. -- 11 -11
SUN . -- 4-10

I
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_jL±.JLJ,LJ
- ......
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MODELS OPEN DAILY

Trallwood Building Corp.
IMO S. NOH Ad.. Porl Or•ngt, F L S201t
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Steppen out ..

Punk and Nu Wave differ to the max
8)' Lows 8 . Ptrc.r

•

•.

...., ...............

.w
...~ .•

Unmd Sa:o .,.1th such Amrnc:an
11oup:1 u U<e PWmatia and The
Oc::ad KmM<i)'I
Thcd1Hcrm.."CSho•·~cr.'1"Q.l]y

rhythnuc:ally composed bu• ud
1wtu and " 11ron1 backaJou11d

roc:kcn dress buica!Jy t• ·o oil·
fcrcn1 • ·1ys. The men .ocu
beat. lbctc art frequcn1brcaU ror
an)'lhlna from thin roll&rcd bunon
lc:ad1uiwsolos andcho:-wa In u;i shiru with a thin tie vid
ou1,.~1h the wr111.arl1io. The IOOlt
conuast, h nk Rc;..:it codlht of a
chcckc:red i.hots, to the mos1 worn
dJjUnt"tlH diffc1mcc ll the lyric
mck c o f dnuru and kad 1111w o~n. comfonabk d olbes he can
con1cn1 l'ou-Wa•·c, more o f1cn
notes with lilllc or no trace of
fin1. The .,.·omen arc "'CTY bis o n
1h.an not, cont&JM saurica! lyria.
order. Punk promotes viokncc
mipes and minM klru but apin
1h.a1 1i;!drw tht problems of our
'lll'hcrnis Nu-W1VC" prC'C?IOtei 1
tht -mph u ls is put on individuali·
~~:""l:·~..'.·.. > ~·~ i.,~-- ~~li·i· ~·.J. ...!.rJ.,.. i'81'l i~ 'r.. ~r~ ~$
·~·:ys·;~!.""h• ..•·-~ .
~~.i" ~ ~ .,o~. .~VJt"lll'?Olnt
•"' l ·•11tcY:~" · ·· t' 'tt\:&"ur... _. •\

Sana the ll\ttod1.11:uoc of 'u·
Wa•: roe;. and Pwtk rod: 1n the
Uru:cd States ~t ~cryont
COGfw.d. or a 1snoran1 of the d1f•
fnm« btt• ttn the 1-.-0 The
foU0•1nr •tll Kl 1hc ff\.Ofd
ut..iJht on thb n\.lllt.f, on« &n.:1
fOf all.

Jilt

...

~~:·~ ;;1 '1~:=~nn:U: r~!u;··~~=:1,'L~;-;:·, d.1 fftre-;_;·.:..~~=)I~';;~. ;~~~c~:n~ .

of c.:nf\WOC"I Botl. l}'Pt$ of rr...aa.:
cmc:tJcd from En11and &rOW".d
1971 Altboulh tht pior.ttr ~u·
Wave povp$ la Amcnc-a arc The
can and Dc-vo, r1.:im ~too,
M.._... &DJ Aku..a. otuo rcspe."U't-ty tbcrr wiu nroa.a JUPfO" from
Eniluh irou:;is nae.ti u lb: C\&t!1
and~ PollCc~ Puttk, oa 1ccotbc:
l'.&Dd. b.u .i..-.ys ~ more
1 "C'-.lct m ~. • bctc Kif·
1t1fbcted inJW'} IM beadb&!lfer
d.ano.itl 11c cocr.moa)) pra...-u..cd
Pwik tu a mc-a,tt foDo• "Ul,I 1.11 the

lyn..--i m 1 Puttk sona r1nic from
the \.1lhnJ or one 's family
mcmt-cn to the d1p1C1ion o r police
u pip dNUO)"lt\I the .,..o: ld .
Granted m&n)' policemen do n~t
pta.."th."C the oon-biucd opinions
th.at •co:P«tofthem, bu t I don' t
think the rld.al \i ""-1 of thc Punk
Roc\eri ...,u help our M)('l&I pro-blmu; imtcad they may inflict
pc:altr problmu.
Another 1mpona.n1 dirrcrn'ltt is
the mUll( 1uelf. Nu-Wive 1) 1
cuc fr.1lly • ·n11cn musk, witli

Weather Eye
In the Sky
Photo Contest
Categories
I.

P~anom enon:

Mott Unusual Weather

II. Best Onrell Photo: 1st place $15, 2nd $5, 3rd $5

..

Prllll l Ollly

~.

~ptl.l:•C*•llldefll

6

Enlt1'0yfl)lft.(21;00l0t'~Z)Ot1NCW l l!PI

1

E11tr,blaM'"""11~ ~1tc1 1or~Clho10.n1.,.a

L 00""1 Wfll• Ofll,,. 0Kll. Olt,,.P"OIO
9 Pkil lolP .nU... Oy0.C. lrcl • WN 11\ef
onoio·1 1e11 111.,0.C.lrcl
10. J\lclgftcl4>:1.iet\1 11• l.ri.1

""°""

11

12.

l)ef~

no.,....

lb~ Wt an:! CIC)jt obviotu dlf·
fctcna: b the cttltc. Nu-Wa•·c

Mohawk h1h 1yks and ar«n or
pur,1: d yed hair 11c •·cry popuiar
wilh Punk rockers. They mun aho
pbc.: t<Nnc symbolk value on the
u.fttyplnsinu i1i1 notuncommon
to sec- Punkcrs with pins t.'uouJh
thri1 tvl , dlttb or nose. All conslw:rcd, Pun k nxkcn show thrir
tfu...o ntot • ·ilh the system in 1
radk:aJ form, • htrcu Nu-Wa,·c
ro:kcu uprcu tbtir ~or 1?K
.,..orId throuah u.tirt' ud in·
d1'<iduali.s1n.

Coming Friday
October 22nd
Another Helacious

Happy Hour

This •1•cd; Slt'flf'tn Out mo•n ..ot:.th on Na.childc 10 Capia1n Andy's
Loun5c, asmall ba11\0CIDt' farfrom1hcPortOran1rbnd1c.Ana!tn noon •i,i• h> thU out-of·thr-way rtacc 11 q111tc an upcriCi\C'C
It too.: Ill 1 htt• .,hik 10 Ond our .... y 10 1h1s hlddm bu. Once
you'vt W'!dtd m for 1 dnnk, you'\t Sdlltd 1n for I do.,.· n ntht &nod
""""·On~• sn1!1 foh1n1. doc:. ;lOd udlc ih(lp, 1his batO\crlookina

t~-.~-~~..,....,..."~ .. ~....,..·.rh~

·~i~~~..~c

Dl'IOtog11pn

l'IOI rllOQll.l lt>!elOt

"'"'

HOURS: 12 a.m. :h1ou; h I • m
HA YPY HOUR· None
PRICES: Thrtt dnlf! fot S 1.00
COVER CHARGE: NOflc
MUSIC : Juke Bo.11
OUT O F POSSIBLE 10: 8-~

I

featuring

REIGN
4:00 to 6:00

Pl'IOl:o'•""'lfletilry DllM •ll~l$0f'lty10~01w.,..

IO -U.- OOOfft__,,..,, .....,
•"""""'• wlll ~ Nell1eaOy f R.IUm.atlOO •

WEATHUI AOOM HOUA5
M011-Frtla.m1o i D.tn
$11-Sunl I JI\ 1060.m.

Entry blanks avallable In Weather Room

in the Pub Area
of the

University Center

~~~~~~~-'-~--~~~~~~-

Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry . $10
with
ERAU 1.0.

Army ROTC
U.S. Army AH·64A

APACHE

A Total System for Battle
1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza
Daytona Beach

'\!.
Phone 761 -7227

'

~, ffl+P.'! ·· 11!'9~· i:

z:::euu •.o
..1 ,.' ,,,.11,
i950's origin. A m1\cshif1 barb center 10 a small tiut opc-.1 n1.11n a1n
,.·ith sn·tral sca tin¥ uc~ or! to the side Theft i;rc 1 h1»1 or comp!in•cntary peanut barrels. ShcU1 at-ou1 1ht nocr bnn1 10 mind tht
lllml»t anacnt cofftt hovso of 1hc 1970'1.
'A'indo,. sabound .. hcnlc..oldn1ou1o•crlht Hlll1fu 1nd one''1cwsa
qina dock thac may wmtday 1110..· boams •~.;m to the bu. Ac::or·
d.1111 10 thCKC .. ho frequent CaP'ain Andy''· the ~~Mltnl cum 10
a soUd foUo11oi n1 ofloah "'ho arc f111hful 10 C\tn1n1 card &art\C'"- •-:..
.,..ttkcnd fishir.1 cndca•·ors. Therc·i 1 fccllna ..dO'A·n hoir.c" 1n 1 bat
Ukc 1hic and i;:ooler months ..111 find oncwlf c!rinkm1 by one of 1..-0
fucplaCM.
Ont thint tha: W'I' a bat b\.c Ca~11n And)·~ a~n from moit others
is a lack or dnnk !pccialJ dc:t:iancd to ictt you 1!1 lhc door Rather, 1
draft 0111) bar is .. na1 a11racu 1hosc •ho ..,aJh 10 ql.!fllCh , h(lf :..'lirst
...;1h the o:dcst of bttr. A lona .. llh con1phmt ntary m\rnC on the juke
t'0.11 it all adds up 10 .n lf1ernoon or ~-aiin1 of rcl~\c:d umo.
\\~her lookina for quiet tuno or JI»! WKnC bttr. C-.pc11n Andy's
Lounac is 1 bar )'OU ~hould \illt T1\.c )·our 1hirst and lea" a happ)·

1st place

$15, 2nd ploco $10
1 0.0....10 1Jt UIA'IStl.ICl~t1
2. En!tln rnr.1•1 WO Ol'IOIOQ<•P'Md Oy llW 11..otfll ~t.,lllg llM
l . Umh ol l pti010'1 Del 1 1~1

o fdancina. Nu-WaYc dan.."ini con·
lisu malnly of non-contact, 1no't'·
u-you ·fttl !.1ylc. 'There is
one danC'Cf can loo.. 'xt:cr the riu1
unlcu the out is 1otal.ly 01,u o f
'lcp. The ma.in Cooocpt I= total 1n.
d i v1~.o::!i 1v. Pu nk d i nc in a
howtvcr , ind.lac. Jucb ~t ICU
u knockina oac'1 bud q airu·
l!l?lhn-'1 and throwin& Ut aiarrt·
tcs 1aeu the dance Roor.

8) Tony Pmto
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Bowling league standings tighten up

Sports Editorial

Florida football
teams take it easy
By Devld Frost

By Charles McKenney
Vlce·Ptesldent
n~ indlvidll&I hi&h s-mcs for
!he wed: o r 11 (ktobtT 1982, wnc:
MENS HIOH GAMES
KC'Vin Patktt.......................150
Ttfl'1 Holbttt•...•....•...•...•....227

Sports Editor
Wcll.1hc:Gl10f1and lhcSmlholespro,cdthispa.n•-ttktndthat 1ht

Jom Pot0ee0......................21'
frank Wojmar.....................21;1

rout: and shct!lactina is ncx 1onc rromcolkJc football . The Univcn ity
or Florida pll'ytd lhicr ho1n«Omln1game1 hll pa.It Wttkcnd qainst.
1cam rrc'11 Weit Tuas S111c. Ir you hJ,\'tn'c hcud by now, the final
KOrc was H 10 14. Whal • ·as Flonda tryina 10 prove whm 1hq·
scheduled thit 1nm fOf 1hc ram WCll Tu.1.1 kicked an onside kid: 10
~ :)ic ~ame up. They did tc:Ore off t .. t11 but thal ,,..aj 1hrit only

. h<'r)J• m, . . . _ _ ,... - ..- . S.... ...~.. .

Mike Kohn
.. ..... 21)
Ken Oark..
......•....•21 2
Todd Pcrzanosld .......•..•..•.•..212
H011<ud Taylor•..•........•...•..2 11
Bob Linco.........
. . .•...••..201
David Brink.man..•......•...•..•~
. ........-.,._,,-,,~.

.'•Y~:::M"' ;zh~j~;teMt.DJJM+'!~~i;{:'t;':

SuU.Mc Mc-l(mncy ............... 18.'
"-0 \IENS HIGU SERIES
Man:)r Rost,., ..••.•...•.•.•......492
Suza11ric Mc-Kcnncy...............474
Lindi Bloom....................... 4SO
Thr 1nd1111dual hlsh iamcs fo:
1lv •rd. of 4 October 1982, •ne:
\JESS HIGH GAMES
Todd Pm.anoski ................. 212
Todd Pa uno~k1 ........ ......... m
CUI llUl\I....
. ......... 201
Joe Coluuki ........ ............... 200
\lf~S HIGH SERIES
Todd Pau.llOiki.•.•..••.•..•..... S~

..

..,r.-;~1~ .

WOMENS HIGH SERIES
Mamye Roan1 .•...•........•.....470
Maxine Smith....................09
Alice ()1o·eni ........................ 44S
The indh idual hish aamn for
1hc ,.,·erk of 27 Scpcanbn 198:",
..,,.",..
MENS HIG H G1>MES
Bob Llnco...
.216
Roy Fi.sher.............. ........... 215
Dl\'ld Brink.man .................. 2:01
MENS HIGH SERIES
Roy fohcr .......................SM
Tnry Hc;lbc....................... 569

I.isl Hmdcaon....................4n
Julie Rankin....
. .........• lO
The currcn1 team ..and.in.as 1re:
P1pa't Llnle Squirts..........•.. !~
BrOlhcnofthcWind ........... l~·S
Sno'tlbliDd......
. .... 14-6
Hiah Timu1...•...•..••..••..••. 14-6
Nuts& Bolu.
. .•. 1)-6
l.nl., Anatli ..................... ll-7
NoNamCi..
.. ............... 12.a
Slow Leak
.... 11·9
Hellcats............
.. .. 11·9
Gtiyi A Dol.b.•......••....••.••••11.9
Veu Oub........................ 10.10

T~~f;.;..:.»-s~~~~J,¥;1r..... .. ~:.;!:~ ~· ,. ~·,
·;j ' = 1hr£1~
'-ff...

~:1~":1:·:~~~'..:.··:·:···:··: . :::·~~~ B:cn~~:::~,~'~'!•! !\A~!~ ··~~e~

.

in total o ffmw:. J 1tunk theyp4ayt:d everybody but the: ....1erooy 1r 1hal
pine:. Lut wttk. Florida nate defeated 5c111 httn Illinois S9-l In lhdr

Krtin Puk.er ....•...•.....•...••..•SS>
WOMENS HIGH GAMES
Mam)-c Roaers................. . 187
Unda Bloom....................... 186

homccomina .same.
I juJI wanted to lnow how lhe$C teams Upect to pln any respea
whm they pL,y 1ca ms of 1hb caliber. I auess It Is traditional for most
..choob 10 Uy 10 play a cupcake team for homecomina bul bca1\n1 a
tc1tm 71·1• b.1 liu'~ ridkulOUi. At least Bdhunc CookmanKhedllkd a
dtcn1t team fot 1hrir homecoming that they barely kn.:. to. I would
really hate 10 IC'( ritha Of the f'klrida lnn!I mG\'C up in the Polls afia
1his wttk.cnd of merrimenc . It would Ol!I)' help rc-inforcc 1hc farce I hat
the pol!s already rqnestnt. Don't get me wrona, I'm a very avid fan of
both tcarr.s . Maybe nut year 1hey should sch«lulc the Ormond F1q
footbail r"ami.11.
The World Series ?w:l somc irat action 1his ! otit ""'ttk.rnd. Friday
nig.ti:•s pmc wu really &wttt bcauic I won a little side bet from a
Board of Tru11tt"s member. Thanks for 1ivln1 me !he pi.yoff before
the end of the same. Mr. Hauw:. I would have hated for you \ o have
paid the ~tqe 10 mall II to me. I guas I should ha,·c lak.en ycu up on
the Kins Air bet. By the w1y, If you didn"t know, the Cardinals won
Friday n:aht bu1 lhc Brewers ,.,.en S.1urday and Sunday. I hope the
Sc:ric:s is stiU 1oin1 when 1his column comes out. I nttd 10 an 11 !cut
one prediction rig.hi ou1 of this mess.

01to"n

M:uinc: St1111h ...................... !68
Suzanne Mt Kennq...•.......•... 167
Ga)'lc Wllli1........................ 167
Mam'e ~01m .................... 166

Suanne McKenney..............16'
Pany Durham...
•....... lb?
WOMENS HIGH SERIES
Suanne McKenney..... ........•90

HoU)"OooJ ..••...••.......••...•...7·1)
Ch1lkn1crs •.••........•.....6 1-li·ll\o\
Bandiu......................6 Yi·llYi
Sell Pins..
. .......4-1 ·

Last week's intramural sports results
Aag Footoai: :?.!"'iulu

Bruiwu
Super Scud\ .•

....... 26
. .......... 18

October 17, 1982

..14

AiahtTech.•.
B. Vt.' .'s •.

. .....0

Blade Runncn ..
Gianu ..

Wolverines ...
. ••.• . J7
Force7 • . ..•...•...•...•..••.0

CanR..tcrs . .......
. ..•. )1
ChillPtuauu
......•.•. JI

SigmaChl....
. .. AS
Lambda Chi. .........•....6

G.W.J-.1.
Ddta Chi

hon f ut
6So'e:rs

Ayfo,f;Oub
..•.••• ::0
Orpnutd Come.....
• ... 7

P,nl. Pan1hcn •.••...•
Blue Demons ••.......

WMriors ••
Mq.ic .•..••.•

..

.. . 6

Blui.: Angels •
. .. • 19
Brew Crew . ........ .......... 6

llros.of thf Wmd.
n.11)'.tckm ...

.... H
..•.. 6

. .• 20

. •.. 19

........ )]

ThirdWn 1
Bandits

.... 2S

VeuClub ••.
r inc Lake Patrol

. ....... Ii
. . . 19
..... 19
...... l'I
..••... )1

...... u

..••.. 25
•.•.. 6

World Series quiz

~;~!~::~~!;1~:;:n~:i~1~r:;!;~~c~~i~n!t~~~~~~;,w:;

a
the race, and 6S entitn wtrc in the river. Wu 1hat airplane called the

I.
The Lcai;'.lc Champioruhip
Serles started in 1969· N:nc ihe
1

:~::!,~0~~1:~:a,::~i:ih~·~:7
and

19

'8 World Serio'!

~i~~:~~~~l~:s~!±;::l::~p~):t~i:::;: ~~~~21~?.::~~0;!?£ ~~o '~~Yon!! ~n~:
~~~;~ ~ucr~ramain ~:11~:! ·~:~.~S~i~i~98 ~~
691

teams :uc 11utin110 look pretl)' sharp. I 1:>1 involv«I in quite• same

SEN1

•,.unsiSau::t~!1:~u~~~ft~~n1~:;iu::~P~~~o'u~·:11;~9 ~~:~::u"":~~

Lugue tum In the 1980
NLcs '
Oth.n than Kans.as City.

=~s. It wu 11ay cxcldns and the rcfaccs did• \'Cf)' fine Job on the

l.' ·

~~E~::/l~~·;;~~:Eit~:~:,~~~~~i!:.tklc:k~=~::

~~:~·t.fs~; ~!~ ;::: ~~~CE!:

.==~~~--~~-,::"~--..,------;

•

When d id o John Woodin cooch.d U.C .l.A.
bo1kltboll t1om 1011 win o MJtionol chompi·
onship ,
wh.,did th•y beat.
AKSWEA:
·•tOIS: l!"ldW.W

;1~ ,;!~!~~~~d;~~~· u·z~;-~ 00\.~:·~~~
0

'U!l'I.'~

' !14 puo u•pooM '' !"Ol ·1s:

10

'Cldl

U/

4.

Whomanaatd~ilorniainthc

::::=""'-' '"'Ownploo·

tu11np TI~r.'IY lllJ P".,., ~~*"'1

9

~:~:i~=~~;c;!'~~.insb; Lcque
__ 8. Whkh pitchn played for S.O

WHY RENT?
HELP PAY YOUR
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL!

l"'lo

01

(-.W\IOJOJ~.)pll'fr'

91~>0Jp.t.(.-,J ..,.•.)PG11116

S. Countins 1982, name the only
,..,,.o National Lcaaue ICIJlU no1 LO
make 1he N. L.C.S. 1lncc 1969.
6 . Name the only two AmCl"ican
Ln.sue teams 10 appear in s~
t..u.iue Charnpk>ruhip Series since -·

~~ Name the only 1wo National

a nd the

10.
:O.ame 1he only N1tional
Lu&ua 10 play in the nm
N.L.C.S Cin 1969) a.ad the 1982

l(l ll'lq•llldlMl'lfl'IVll""'p-,

'»Oll/111"9

pu-1

...BuT I foRGoT
COLLeGca
WeRe ~n LL

T~e

DCMPl'\?WDOO I

P"W\l -0 ••

·c...,.o paw~ns -,

PL21YiN6.

·~·.1 •r • t
1('6MI~(

·m.-ioormoH PllS
6L •! '111»Jltl.)IOJplllpl!"l...t1111 "'10N l
'Ah"!;ptJ0,¥. t'61

MllV\OOl'°'il;N""""'""!ll!ll\,"Cl ' I
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Audio

&

Video

The best brands and largsst selection of high fidellly stereo componer.:,;
and accessories avalleble anywhere at Hart's. If you're into sound and
haven 't tnen into Hart's; you 're not really Into sound.

i
•

I

Own a be~mtiful condominium
for only $1,95000 down*
• W1ll·To-Wall
Carpctin1
- Hiah Effid mt Heat
&A/C
• Dish....'Ul.a a Disposal
•Electric R2nge &: Hood
• Color Choice of
Carpet, Cabinets,
Wallnapc:r, Vinyl
&:Tiie
•Caar.iicTile Ba1hs

BANG & OLUFSEN

CANTON
DEN ON
GO LORING

KEF
KLIPSCH
LAST
NAO
NAKAMICHI

POLK Al'DIO
ROTEL
SONY
STAX

• Wa11WiscEna1y
Pack.l.ae
• Larae Swimmin1 Pool
• Tennis Court
• Laundryfacili1ics
• Recreation 811ildln1
withMttting&
Card Rooms. plus
Ki1chcn
• AU City Ulilltics

Video

NE BEDROM/ ONE BATH FROM 534,900 TWO BEDROOMS FROM
537,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 95"/o FINANCING AVAILABLE

CIC
f011.1!'>1'0l."4ATIOSCALL "1-,:U Of ••U ·llOOTOOAY MOCU.-re& rn£E'T. HOLLY HIU. FL
(S w, Comaoltll!Suen •Cmi.a Suen)

s.1.;-e;'A"::i";.C::;,~.'.R:mY'W~~jOFlS

801 Mason Avenue
Daytona Beach
Call 255·1486

•

Established in 1945, Serving Florida tor 37 years.
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Sigma Phi Delta awaits new wave nite
h It on« 11ain time 10 Sii back.
wit h
ucryonc ' :; flvo rltc
ncws papn and rcW. ~joy 1 coke:
Uhc rC'l.I thins 1h1t is) Md indl!llc
1n the biw.C'Ctly Newi column of
;he S1p11 Phi Delta f'n&in«t".
ltus aihamn wiU u:U DO lies bu1
..,,11 c1il11htcn tboK to the ltict that
P• chaptn is t'>crywhc•tl
tu " ·cryonc al.cady knoW\ the
\cu Oub did anotht-r excellent job
of 1hc annual Ktddlc Rqatt • this

c n11.:rpri1cs for s wimmina the
wl-iolc 2.5 miles. Throuah the
water may be dttp, Md hot 1
"-"on may be k arncd by all,
•·nc"o~r a.ivc up the ship ." Thanks
alto 10 Che lmk 11s1m for thdr
1u:-por1•
Thb Friday, October 22. 8.v
Nitc • ·ill be hdd 11 I. JO p.m . The
1h a11c ls Punt/ New Wa~ NiJh1
and all u c Invii rd 10 participate
and cncou1aicd 10 be dra.scd in
1

"!'1IF••--...~~"':\~ =;~~ .~l~·t:f' ~:~~; r1t ~: sn"J!. ~t~:

..

1

~ - -·~*
-•..,.•an•. ~ .:i.:.~ '.\·1w ··· 1 "u ~ e 1 ·~ t'Rn;ee"·
•...,;.:r> t-..'(•h Ta ld n.

fir•t
place crophy In the two man
<..illt&Or)' wu t.'ie SPO 69 manned
by " llluto" Maffrnone anJ Dean
' Ma111eman°' Sawyer . Con ·
p1tJ.lation1 for an oumanciin1 job
ilnd your bravery !Ck gcn.ina in the
Halifu ~her. A be hr iorable
in11lon ..,mt 10 brotl•.:: u John
t' ra ... ley. Bill Ubcni, and plcd•e
1;nu ucky Bob 8rown of the SPD
.i.e

ff n ·~. St111y Ct1~ I nd 'llU\:h more

A ume not to 1niu 11 } 19 Sou1h
Rid1~ood /' ve.
The brothns do not plan to 10
10 bed early bccawc we have
anotbtt carwuh over on Be.xhside
Sat\lfday mornin1. Look for Lhc
lips on Soulh Allandc. 11.-e ...·ill be
thne all day.
Upc:omin1 In the: i'lat months
our CAlenikr is fillin1 up. We are

~-- notices--~
Last day to withdraw
Friday, November 5 lJ 1hc W I day to wilhdraw from cl.uses or
chanje from a edi1 10 1udi1. Drop your completed. si1nc0 forms o!l a1
ci1hcr !he Rciituaiion a: Rca:rds offlC'C in 1hc Adm,iniuration Buildina
or at Cilw Ofrlcc 12. the Rcglun.1ion Sub·Slation .

Study room open
E rfcctive Monday, October 25, Room C-411 hu bttn deslanated ua
••udy room ror any 11udmu lookin1forsome1ddi1ional study space,
The hours will be from 2 100 to mldnia,ht cvcry cvming includif\J Satur•
d:ll)'Alld Sl!nday.

lookln1 to 1 day 11 the t 'lAU
Jau. Fest In Nov~-. :ind Hallowtta b " crttiiin1" up fas1 . Along
with Della Chi and Alpha Eta
Rho, the brothC'n are helpir11
or1anlu a " haun1ed HoUJe"

Hallo ween ,..cekcnd, Octo ber
29-31 . All do nalions willbcnefit
1loe United Way. So come have a
ifUI time and help a 1ood cause
by takirll a 11roll 1hroua,h. but In
~warn )'OU tnyth.in1 can happen

and unaally docs! Abo brothers do
not forget the Bon Yoyaae Par1y

Before endin1 the brothers
would like to once ap.lo wc:Aromc
two nc:wat pkd1es. Kevin and
Regic:, Qnd Jiv~ .U ofthmi a COU·
?le of woi~ or advkc-, '"loot
out!"
0 1.lf

for brother Gary on his way IC II·
liDoit for 1hc: ProYle!I«: Con.-cn·
tion at Delta Chapttt.

Sigma Chi enjoys many acivities
If.,.,.
~:";""~;;'ilV"'f ~: ~~~m;:.:;...°:!.!,4:)[ "':::·:~'.!:"~~!. ,:'.'"~~ ~~.:.~ ~..
:::11\Ct~,IL~·sh~tttrc~~.:~~d;~· J,q 'wc~tJ.·:..:i ~·;. ~~:=~.... ;; '' /~' :,. ·/':··-;.:.r: :'i~'~
.~ · · - ~
Th~""ri"•· T•dm•, ..m,,, .., '"°''•"·
~
Aanagement
CIU._
IVI
·
II
holding seminars
!:'~;';',..~.~~

~

anoihCt' ,,.. ...\n 10 be

inc 1nnlauvl'IO fir:d ou1 how Sigma

Don'1forget1hc h11Jesi11c:1 pkdic

·;

1hanlts for comin.s ou1. Sorry;;
had 10 score 4 } polntJ 10 your 6 .

friday"'ah•fouod'1fmombm
tri1>9lr.1 10 Ddand for a
c:oclr:t..,Uparty. Thants1010Triiue
and Uu, •wo or our linlc W1cu .
for opmJn1 thnr n...~ 10 us.
Folts, 1h~ ate: brave Jitls. Th:y
riskcJ lives tUld hmbs, but m«I
lmpon1n1ly, their houJC. No propert)' was damaged, hov1cvn,and
the p&ll)' rnmcd out 10 be mild.
Sa1u.rd1y nl1h1 was a dwk CA«'?'
lion. The n!a,ht featured square
dar.cir11 In our parlr:ln.s lot. Spiriu
• ·ere: plmtiful and so were !he wild
limes. Sunday mornir11 round tuiy
oothepartir11lot,hayon1hcro:if
and boo! prinu on Tom McCal·
thy's raa.
Anothcr1opk ..,hkhlsndic:al lll
n11urc: wu this week's foot ball

Thanbo1ofo1< <0'1lwbowm
to suppon 1hc tram. We apprecialc
11 vaym1Kh.
Quite: ubvlow.ly lhe main roneor
shis artkk hti bttn humorous. I
btlicvc this oPtimism is ali\'e and
110..,i na in all L c members this
rail. Whnhcr you arc a brother,
pltdgc:, little si1m1 or hulc: s.islct,
the 1ptri1 is hiJh 111d the attllulks
pt»itivc. Such cnthusium is 11.c
main invtdim1 for lfOMh and a
better rc:aJiutlon of thow Ideals
and 1oals whlc:h fin! brou&ht each
o f us to Si.sm• Chi. For 1..osc who
arc not a pan, h Is unfortunate.
The fcdina 1ha1 I 1pcat or lfOW!h
from a true pride for ..,hat Siama
Chi 11ands for, anda 1mWnc
thant.rulncu that tad! or us 1ook

10.:d

11'"""==~=AEROSP==a=soa£0'=-===
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Registration sub-station
Do:a't fora« about Glau Orr.cc 12. the Rctlstradon Sub-St11ion,
10 hich can Wll\"C you from having 10 drive. ride:, or walk 10 1hc: Ad·
nunb1ra1lon Buildina. You can proc:cu drop fomu, IMSd.tm changes.
evaluation requests, and miKh more 11 lhb offttt. So sa~ time and
encrgy ......rnakc 1hc Sub-Sla1ion work for you!

Advisement beginning Nov. 25
Adviscmenl for the advance rcgl.stratlon will begin Novmibcr } and
run through No\·cmbcr 12. Advance llcgl.ma1k>n w\11 be held from
N<ivcmbcr 12 1hrough November 19 In the U .C . Each s1udcn1 will
1cceive an appc>intmcnt In h!\/hc:r mail boll dutins 1hc a dvisement "'·eek.
Jr a ny uudcnl does noc rccriv..: an appointment, hc/lhc should contac:I
che Rcglstn.lion and Rcrords offo•.: 10 receive one.

-...-

Carl Sagan's "Cosmos"
Tonight • " Journeys in Space & Time"
Tues, Oct.28 · "Lives of the Stars"
Thur•, Oct.28 . "The Edge of Forever"
Mon, Nov.1 · " Encyclopedia Gal&.ctlca"
Thurs, Nov.4 · "Who Speaks tor Eart h"'

7:00 pm

!

• • . .,,

sm••,,, .....

1hc mystery, lcu relate some or the
cvcnu whkh transpi:c:d.

Riddle Theatre

(No meeting tonight)

. •

•

By Tom Moore
Public Relailo n s Ch•lrmM
The Managcn1C111 O ub had
dcvcn members csconln1 10mc 0 1
1he members of the Burd o~
Tru.stea of Embry. Riddle on their
lour of the NmpuJ last Fndey.
The ucoru included Todd
Dawkins, Mite: Wadncr. 8 111 Ir·
vine, Tony Oaubcr1, Peter Moll ,
T9m Tomc:yll. Mike Mc Donald,
Joe Gilroy, Louis Cas1a1na, Chris
Lopn, \ll\d Bill Vickery. We
•. ould Ille 10 thank thc:Joc members
for their pankipado n in the 1our.
and arc: \ "Cf)' proud of 1:;cm.
We w:M11d ab o like 10 remind

n udcnls or the upc:omina lovc:u·
mrnt Semi nan. The first acminar,
entitled ' ' Your Investment
C hokes, A 10 Z," will be
presented on Tuesday, October 26
11 7 p.m. in ro.>m A·202. The lalk
11oill be presented by Mt. Peter
LaRosa. The uminat b free 10
Manaanncru O ub memben, and
SI to non·membcn.
We a.~t that all Manqcmml
O ub members wbo arc rdviq
1bc dut-'s maihn&J. pla.JC wrilc a
note to Fo!nuuo Ado:ko13, bcu
6985. and include )'OUt correct bv.l.
number.

Brothers of the Wind

::~:~~.t new"~~~'::~~..~~~;.

Brochcn o f the Wmd is once
aaaln on 1he ml - c. Rcc:ruiling new
mmibcrt for ~h: d ub ;, under way
and many r ..1urc C''tnli arc planr..
ed.
The purpose of 1hit ~11niiuion
is 1he application or a unirc:S body
10 panicipa!c in mtcmal as ..,di u
utcrnal affaiu , and to promote
aviatio111w11ncu lnbothlocal1nd
national minority communities
Qovcrnmen1 with I n the
or1a nh:11lon it rather b asic:.
Allarislna situations muit be voted
on by a.JI pre:scnt members. This
year our 1overnmcn1 offtdab in·

den! , and Lloyd Terry u Ykcprc:siden1. Several commlnca are
up within t!w: orpniu.1ion. To
do speciric: dudes within the Com·
munity and schc:ol.
Funds arc provided by cu
watha and panics. These usually
re the spccirw: fund raW111 projccts.
Practically all members of
B.O. W . participate on the
or11nltjllon'sfOCMba.l.ltcam whkh ..
at the pr""nt 1J undefeated
Sec: ,·ou 11 the mtt1ina every
oi:.cr Sund&y. Sec the 8 .0 . W.s
bulletin boud ind stay postcJ

Kt

Daytona Helicopters
International
Announces!!!
Embry-Riddle Demo Rides
Sept. 22 t hru Oct. 22
$35 per ride
must have Riddle l.D.

! ! ! Bonus ! !!
The Ride enters you in a
RAFFLE
5 hours of free Helo time
to the winner

/j
/ '

II

Reserve your seat
call

252·1FLY

octobcr 20, 1912

••911!!1W
............
lll9..... One.out ot every three Marine Corµs officers
rr~~1 ~~
:
r.!ll
f
fJ ~~ Is in aviation.,A.nd we' re looking for_more
~~ ~ __ ·'il ~'J good men to iom them. Men who will fly some
- - - . . - - - - · - - - - - - of the world's most exciting aircn ft, as
members of the world's finest air-ground
. . . ...,._..,,..__...,.-.team. If you' re in college now, look into our
~
PLC-Aviation p rogram. There's no better

I: tl1 :1 :11 #I :1

•1 I:I; ..
I
I : fil.11
~ '~ L~ ~liiiiii;~~arteft;

FLY MARINE.
STllVf'.fTS ELIGIBLE: Fu.U .ti.Jne. .titudV!h
P1U-CCl/J.MISS10NING TRATNTNG1 Tii..t) .tii.x. we.e.k
H.4.6.i.on.6

dwt.lng

a.ttend one.·.ten

.tiwmie.11. v11c..a.tlcn.
we.e.k 6t.66.Wn.

7

t/IAJ.M.llo
Ju.nJ..oll.Ji and ••iOU

ON CAMPUS TRAINING• None.
Sf.Artr1NG PAY: · Up t.o $21 500
Anw.J.OJ.l..iJ
GUAWJTeETJ cowrRAcrs Av.41 I.ABLE' ,I.Lou 411.d &AIWCM·

FIND OUT IF YOU QUALIFY
Talk to Captain Steve Donnell who will be at
the University Center October 18-21 f rom
9AM-3PM.
Also there will be two Marine Pilots f rom
Navy Marine Test Pilot Schooi in Patuxent
River, Mary land who will talk about test Pilot
School and current programs at 7:30pm in the
U. C. on Wednesday October 20.

8

clubs

oct Jb<r 20, I982

L-5 continuing "Cosmos" series tonight

The t· RAU I ·.5 Acr!nl)2Cc
*iny nd 1hc Aud•o \ '"ual
Dcpartmcm arc ~-onunu1n1 1hc
s ho • i n11 o f Carl S:aa.n"•
" Cot.mos" ~1H 1'tlt ""ttl The
Jut l'i\'C cpi.odn 111111 be ho.,.n
uurk1 tho.e d•to:
Toni1ht • "Journeys 111 S1>1ce &
Timr. •
Tues., CX!.26
"Li\a of the
Stan"
· ~· ~.;·-., ·f.Y,;~~ "'"'f:J.i!e! e..:

..

u .. ......

(C·llld&.}. SpM~ lha.nli goes lo

'I'

..

_

•• •

··~ ···.

,. , . ... , .. . . .

~ .... ...

mrtt1ng. Numerous1ucs:spcake:rs
ar~ also befog scheduled. During

and litnature to 1he '-ario\a pro>
vanu and to adminis1cr Avbtion
Officer l'\ual1fie:alion Te:su, gucsi
! pcakc rs 10 share: their o.pcricnccs
In Naval A viation, 1rips 10 various
N1,-al ins1alla1ions, tours or air·
c11r1 e:amers, airlt\OA'S, and films.
1llc NAC iJ: opm to all 1hosc: at
Embl') · Rlddlc • ith an acti,·e and
~nccre intnot in Na''ll Avia1ion
asacarttt.
M«tings of lhe NAC ue held
C:\cry otMt v. e:ck ; the: next mtetin1
v. ill bt No,·e:mber ?. For more in·
rorma11on, con11c1 Kevin
Veltman, box 7?99 Or John Hiller·
man. box 1598.
Ltt Smart Oavb is the NA.C's
oflid:tl rc-cruiter from Jach onv'ilk
and Mr. 8 Y1n11on is 1he NAC"s of.
ficial Univeuityadvisor.

By Tammy Wa11o n
La.s1 Thursday nlaht turned out
10 be: a ro.,.·dy one for the bro1hcn
;and plct:l1nof AHP. Anri&htman
learn has b«n chown fOf thr.Re1a111 and all have: well.
d("l elopcd bittpi. Those: ro'lll'ina ln·
duck Louu Bouril. John Halter,
Robert Moore, Joe JUJka, Chatlie
"lk hobon, Ali Sadr.ah. Eric Wris.s,
and Bil! Korina. They rutt Frid.ay
niJht to coratruct the:: rar1 and
hopefully it will Roat.
Good luck 10 the tum!
Lut S.1urday ni&h1, Peany
Bnllaud &nd her roommate Ktn
Winatrt thr~· a hclladous pany,
Brothers and ple:d1a con11csatc.d
there until it .,.·uonceqainTiki
lime. i i is rumored that both hos1
andhos1maie11illrccoverin1.
i>'lcdccsare rul.ly 1enin1 thin11
to1ethe:r. Ple:dae dan pruldcn1
" Z" announct'd that 1hc com·
munity project v.ill take place in
No,embrr and they will be trea!ln1
unde:rprivilc1cd children 10 a tour

~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiii;"

~ L.4t "

te11iftl a bw (or bwsc:t) loScth«
10 Ccny Stl.ldcnlJ lO • prime,~.
ina si1c 10 ''ic-w STS-!!i. The bunch
h. tchcdukcf for 7:l0am on Tbw;5°
day, Novnnbcf 11 . More dculls
1bou1thi,Wlll brennouncedl•1cr.
/U you cans.tt, it's eoint 1° be.•
vr.ry bu.!)' u imem for UJ. So, if
your lntcueic.d in 1hc fidd o f
aerOipace tcchndosy, ilOP by It
one of our mtetin15. Remebcr, our
nut mcdnt l'lill br held next

launched l'h·e days later on
Novmiebr.: 11.
And spcakini; of Spac.e Shunk
launc:hcs, L-5 1Jons wi1h AIAA
(American IMthu1cof Aero111u1la.
and Astronautics, ano\her areal

.

.

:. ...__...
~ ,:::;.:;.
l .,...,.,.,..:"~ l
:.~.o•-·······-~-·-~.:

or tt.c' ERAU campus.
The: plcdJt cluJ pro~"'t for 1hc
brolhrn will Include the Xiuimtt
Air Show and then a c:ampin1 ex·
n mion. All must provide 1he:ir
own slttpin1 bq.s and m.a1es. The:
plcd..,.classlsalsocn;o)'in11~

Thwrsday ni&htJ 11 lhr.- Altu Tiki. It
fl.u been disco\·ctcd that lWO
ple:d1e:s tojoy carryina 1hinp

v;~tturr.e:dou11obcaklllttbun·

ny and an ovaMze:d carrot. Could
it be that these pledaa~ld nOI
find &iris to dance • i lh1 Or could
ii bt that they normally clan« W\th
11urrcd anima!J1 Jn addition 10
these crny danc:ers • ·c wtte:
houorcd by alumni K.C. Sih·cr1.

lime:.
1-inally, brothers ate ur1c.d 10
lt...-p tii eye out f.x those aold pbu
and black boob. Ar.d of CO!JIK
the prop. Kerp it up, plcd1cs.

ROTC looking towards summer
Sy Michael J. Ornngosky
Cade! 1Lt.
P:;bllc Relations Officer
Thb comlna summer the MS
Ill's will bt aoin1 to Fort Brau.
N.C .. to a11md Advanced Camp;
fulfillin1 a requirement to be: com·
miu~ncd In 1he United St11cs Al·
my. f'or many c.dcts lhls will bt
their first experience of military
lire. It may be: difricult for some to
adjust to thb lifestyle: hol'l·cvcr,

fil"11 thrtt days will be inpfocet.S·
int. You will rcccl~ your linen,
b unk, ftdd acar, and ycu will
"and In !Ina ("l'Cf}'Whcrc you 10.
bu1 after those: inilial days. a
routine will devdop.
The first day or tralnir.1 will bt a
Unle dl.soraanlzcd, but learn from
!his. for aoon you 100 will bt a
leader, That fin1 morNna. the
liJhts will IJO on around 000, and
then you will realize that you

arccr 1~e ad,1111mcr11 , camp will
become cnjoyabk.
The: cadet• will bt u kcd 10
rcpon on a Thursday. and 1h11
day, one will finlj thoiuands of
cade:IS from all over the cul coast
runnina around t.l fi:'ld 1hdr new
company, They will bt wi1ne:d to
a pla1oon cotulslin& or 40 people:,
a Platoon SOT and Pla toon
Leader, For the nu.t sill wttks you
will do n·ct)'lhin1e 1oatther. The

1

:~;~~ :::~arr~~ 7h:ryt:~;~ ~~
tivltles. It Is a mad squinnish as
you p1her your thlnp and run 10

.

]1][111. .~.,,.. . . . :i~1rn~n:rc~o:a:~~n~i:;.:~=

and form lnlo a company forma·
tion. lllcday'sactiviticswillbru·
r11e PMolmance CUt is <Nr pWne:d. The company iJ: then sent
i.n<:verrMtflOOol~
tobreatfast.OrdcrofchowfOflO,,_ wlllCll i!cloWS IN Wl"j day b I st platooo. 2nd, Jrd.
r;'.::!':":~:~~ 51h. While llt iJ: ea.tin&. C"ICt)'Olle
.C.es ICS ~ So rou i:
will bt ckanina the: barracks and
1 0ttlOolin'lgile)Ql100ha t et1in1 the e:quipmcnl nttdc.d

•th.

s/J"'OJ>~.,
.,, ,.

'';,•
"'

,,::t.;£:;.?::n.

sMrnpoo pro/HSIOIJ#Cut

301 S. Al'LANTicAVE

'.

am~

J,.L

•l'ttJJl')t.ngO.,.~ ~
llo'Ml' prHlr*'ulls
SoC"O'Mll'llOCommat'td

P•tfofrNric• IOd•'I No

ap~!.n:;aO::•

•
t "- - 4

~c;,'~r~:'br:1'tef=~~za'~"~=

mmt and board the buses. 1bc tn·
lire day will bt some: type of train·
ina t;tlvides inlttn1pted only by
lunch. When dinner rolls around i1
will bt about 1700. Al this timr.,
1

~:~·~~1~ ';,~rf;;: :~~-n~':

IM'llf•Keeplfl/
l\.A... - . . -

time 10 prepare: ror the followina
day's 1r:a.inin1. The Commander

..-ill brief 1ht pl11oon leaden; the

RJa 1111
\
~~oos"o~:e:n;u:h:ri~~~~ ~;
1
l-l_!OOiiS
.~-~~1HAf
-,~~===--~~,__,=,..------i ~:d ~:d~~l:e::r~:;s~o:~~

SAVE

00

$4

Includes co nsult ation, shampoo
cut & styling
Reg. 1400

Now

Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spag hetti, Lasagna

With

l OOO

Student EAAU 1.0 .

Command Performance

$.50 off any Small Pizza
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza
$1.50 off any Large Pizza
'2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz

~55 Bill France Blvd. Volusia Plaza
Behind the Volusia Mall (Near Wllsons)
Appointments Available
Not good with other discounts
mon · f rl 10am · 9pm
or speclal
sat. 9:30am · 6pm
252-1135
VISA
MHterctlaroe

m e nd

eac h
via t i on

*Only one (1) coupon per pizza

*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in
delivery, or pick-up.
Dino 's Pizza
1510 S. Ridgewood Ave
Daytona Beach
Phone-255-0904

)'OU will bl" O.pttle:d 10 carry OU!
1he in.itructlons, and be prcpart'd

'°'

Oh<"'"'' doy. h

u oow oim< •o

hit the rack , a nd 1tt a kw hours
ile:cp, for thls type aC'livity will 1n
on for Wt w«ks.

M:;:;; :..e:d;::icdC:~c~::~~:

and Cdt. Major Lac:--:rict was
promoted 10 Cd!. LI. Col. Con111tulatiocu 10 both,

If you have a current license
and are current with Embry-Riddle,
you are current with

ORMOND BEACH
AVIATION
We ofter Ptf'l•t•, Comm1rcl1I, lnatrument
CF/, CFl·l lllQhl /natrucl/on.

Call 677-6650 or 677·6723

•

. :-··. .·

He is pracntlv working with
Sikorsky Aircraft and b cnjoyinr
the brnefils of a rq\Olar payin1
}ob. Lei's hopc he remembers .-ho
his bfothers arc come nnpk>ymmt

around. Lui Thc nday ni&ht.
1hes;e two were 1«n dand111 wi1h

..,...-- - - - - - ,

·~~ ;-~~~~~~

.~'1·""
""y•
,,..
\\'\.'v-1~
• co~

be • ppro.\ima1dy Sl.00. A R&n·UP

dim will be available in the Siu·
dent Activities Offh:c n...'XI week. Jr
you •-ant to 1tt the S~ Slou,lk
np ckne on 1hc L'\unch pad, !his is
tM 1lme to 10 be....UJC It will be

::l~i.~· ~~~~~~.A~~;..~:~~·:::i AH .P t10-nore::cftfy
·:_ ~intfrnn r ·p
~ ressrrrctf· ·;; --:

Naval Aviation Club
continues with program
Dy Su1rt Cfllnotsky
The N•· al Avialion Ouo (:"-A(.')
is an ...:p,a mu1ion rorme:d · ·11h lhe:
in1crttt or torin1ln1 all thok at
Embry.Riddle who arr e:ilhcr ac~
lively invoh·e:d in NavaJ Aviation
Of who ate in1nes1td In bccominJ
invo!~ e:d • ·ith Na,·al Aviation
while in coUc,e or arter aradua1ion
IC>&tthcr .
Throu&h 1he NAC's acmitin,
the dub tries; 10 provide u much
in ronn1tion as J'C"'lible 101hoJC in·
rerested In bccomln1 Naval Pilou.
Naval Ai&ht Offtcers. and Avia·
lion Maln1e:nancc Duty Officers.
Attivilies; of the NAC lrw:lude:
qucslion and ansv.e:r pcriocb bet·
ween members a bout the Vllrlou.t
Naval Officer J•ro11ram,, ,·hill by
the rccruher 10 provide: an1.,.cn

d1spl.1y of NASA lakr prints. foil
111. and other paintinp in 1hc
Un1, cn1y <Anter. Tbae hems 11oiU
a?io be told at dilcounted rates.
The followin1 Saiurday,
Novnnrilcr6,L-5bprcsc11in1 ''A
Day •1th NASA," 1Yhkh b whm
11oe 11oi11 vie.v and tour Kennedy
Space Ccnlcr and 1hr.-n hold a ban·
qutt .,.hh Dr. Gtttrd Sh1rps from
NASA's Future Programr 0cp;ut.
ment Th1Jncn1isopcn10.uiyone

~·i~;:"t::~~'';:;~··~¥l'l:•-tt.·(.,.{~:V-~4"·.._.·~.:,,1~.J~,.?'"":;1;r~~ ~- ..:BU'·r-n,.,;::r~~~!'~ .,:'~.Y~~:=·~ ....,.......~._,...... _.

--~-'.'m~~o.;,~;,;:~..,;'.,'~..:c
., '•..:c•·~
'. '"-'•:......:.
~'"1;.~'-'·:.~~:...
:. '':...
~'~'"-"'-'"'=
-'
"!'r;
1
Thun., Nov • .a · .. Who Spca" ~ for
1-::u th"
All Eplsodei \111111 be show.1 II
7:00pm in the Riddle The:ue:r

1hnc r ..-, • NO """ttks, J....!!i "''ill ~
't'fY bus/. ThlJ 11 .,.ha1 IJ •chcdul·
ed.
On Thu1sday, Oct 21, .,.., au
havini a ~q ~ny at Po~ lnkt
10 ,.kw 1M lauDCh of a s.atdUce
from Capc Can1vaal. There will
be pknty or food 11nd drin k for
t"'t'f)'One, and 1hc view W\ll bt
u emendouJ. The l1unch«i is
Kht<!ult'd at dusk .
OnNo\·embcrl-5.L-5i1spon·

Elcn.a Ed.ky and 1hcrn:irc A•ldM>V1tu11! \11fff0f hdp1l't 1U"'11h 1h11
proy.t.m
L·!!i tl 101ng '''Y 11rong 1h11
ier\ntt:r We h&\C formt'd com
mlnm anJ ha\e mall)' aC1i,·i110
p\ann«I for the V.C'Cb ahead. Wt
•ed., the dccmon "';15 made 10
ha\e mc...11np l'"t« a moo•h instead of e\er) .,.ttl . Therfore, our
nt'! mtt11n,11 ... 111 be: hdd na1
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Delta Chi sponsors f aternal Toga party

..,

By Kevin G . Mess
Pledge Class Alpha Alphn
Welcome r.·ttyc:me to t:ie Dc:lla
Chi column! Sony that wt'\'C' bttr.
io quict in Thr lhion, but we'\'C'
been too busy having a 100<1 time!
This p;nl wttkend ma.rkcd 1hc
pauinsorourOpcnH ..ppy Hour,
1his trime'51C't' s Toga Pany, and
the Wa lct Skiing Voyage! For the
Happy Hour, • II i>arty·goeu .,.·ore

v.ttkend...
Sa1urday - TOGA!! Eve~yone
v.orc: \'C'f}' unique: and nylish nrly·
to present-day Greek: from
Snoopy to 1hc ConfC'dc:r;uc: Flaa.
from Oops to cowboy boou, anJ
Wandering Jew ka\eJ. to your
bll5k HtbisC\U leave'$, all possible
c:ombina1ion~ of fuhionable taste
WC'fC' evident. Followina :e\'C'fal
1rips to chc: punch "bov.I," the

loude: """" ••. If you were 1hcre.
you know how g1cat a gathering ii
w1.5...1r )'OU mi~ed ii. make 11 a
point 10 auc:nd 1ht nut one. NCJtl
Top parry: Sprins Tri.
Sunday, af1n- rt>Co\rnng from
Saturday, sa,.· the Water Skiing
Vo)'llC' at Lake Dill.f O\C'f In
Dc:land • ano1hn- gre"31 1imc.
t)'pical of Della Chi. We'd hke to

thdr o wn $t}IC'Ofh.i1,i1.-1--"1ltivcof

Fim Annual Delta Chi Toga

~

fr~,.

'"~ed

pu1.c c:l\C'jtOr!2.Wbc:lad1c~,lhc:

btlll .s hlney and brown 1~fJ.<n·crs.
Ladies v.·crc aflundam, and visi1or5
.,.., ,,welcomed by all. But tt.i> was
only 1hc: Leainning or the:

what v.ould a T oaa Party be l1Jtc
w'1hout some good o!' Animal
P.ousc sina·alonp "'hh Olii Day
a nd1heKnights? Wc 1otaliule bit

h•'hflllalny
\o, 1f you m1SKd ou1 this last
"' ~r.c:nd, thil upcoming .,.ttkend
" !I! 1ndudt J.uch uua\·aganl.b as
l ht Gr~t Outdoors llappy Hour
on I nday and the Hawaiian
Chrmmiu l'any on Sa1Urday,
Pkuc: don't forgct the Haunted
Hou«: hC'l'C' a1 Delta Chi Hallo.

v.·ttn Wcci.;cnd v.hkh 15 being run
by ~Nal of 1hc fratcrn;uo. htrc
on campui.
Brothers: Plc:dge aass Alpil.l
Alpha is workm& ~hl1gentl) for
thcir question-and-ans"'•'' pcnod
tonight. They'll be prC'f•:trC'd 10
ansv.cr all your que~11c :,. • up
through paac: JI of the Cor·

-.. . nr . tl
. !lU.nted
..

~l.!J., ~o.n n

- .~..~,.'l!c,..·.!'iG'<~~!........... ~ ;.,...•••~,. f'.iV-1'f.'1t- ~ ~,.J. ..,~.· .~,,l::..., _..
wool

l ~.lnl the ERAU Sl.1 Oub for their

"

-

,

.j

.

.

• ..

tomgh1~

H (lJl -~P

c::c.-~~ .. ... -1t._{,., ~.....-;.•~ .::... .:.-.~.-~.·.::.<r.•

•

ncrstunc:. Thi) 1111\ 'ltt'1n1 a grC'lt
plcc!ge dan. The: namts of the
pltt1.1!C10 arc: John BalC100 Jeff
Cranm. GC'off I>")'. Marc Gant,
Carl•n Ci:arc1:t, ~had GouiJ,
Wood) Kcnr.C'dy, KeHn \1~s. R>Jb
(\Oc-u,\, and D:i•e 5'1p1one. lll\C' a
gN>d Ii~) C'\~Onc: - SC"I! )'alt

-..:.;:

.~~ ~· ~-

1
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The lnlC'r-FrnlC'r nll)' Coun:il I!
s ponsoring 1hdr Fiu1 Annual
Haunted Home o, October 29
.Qc:lobcr ll, 1982. l hc house is

By AAS 2Lt. Cave Kolle rmann
Atno,,. Air Socit1y is on the roll
onc:c a&ain l The Amies arc really
geuing their at'! 1ogc1hcr, planning
ac:tivitics lc:ft and riah1.
The Gill Rob WilJOn Squadron
1s still planning for 1hr bike rally
sc:h!'dulcd for No\·cmbcr 20. This
rally should prove 10 be a big boos!
for the Daytona ~ach Con1muni·
ty, hdpina 1hc nttdy individuals.
B«ausc 1h11 is what AAS is all
about - JCrving •he community in
its best inl«C'5t, yct having a good
lime. So get ready Day1ona for 1hc
" Bikina for H ung«"' rally on
Novc:mbcr 20. T -shirts and prius

liallov.ttn 11,·omc:.s v•Ui oc cujoved by people or all agtt.
Carlos; G:m:ia, co-<h:mm"n of
1hc Hauntt'd Houst Chamy Pro·
jw,commc:ntcd lha1 "•hc-hauntcJ
house will 1c:qui1cd a mall1\C cf

The fo1ma1 of 1he haunted
hou includes a tour ~ya hostcu.
H..unte'IJ house lovers will ''icw
Ji:tnn si:.:h as chc Fi:ncral Parlor,
M"d ~en11n Laboratory, Opc11
S urgct) Roorn, and~ Coun in SC's·
smn. v.htrc: a dc:fendcnt "''ill be
sent to the- electric: chair.
AnauC'tnpc is also being madc:10
n1nsfo1m a bcnuliful lady into a

proj«t ...,di be a " g1ea1 opporiuni1y for the fra1crn1he'\ to do
somC'thing as" .,.hole w.1oup.''
There i~ no qi.:c.m on about the
fact 1hat this group of pC'Of'\C' ha•e
done their planning, Anangc:mentl
for radio annourtCC'fllc:nts. 01tts .
TV spots, and nc:,,.,spapcr articles
ha•e been madl".
Don't forget 10 come out and

~:::~.~:~:~~~~~:.'."'m'" '"~~~:":.:;:;;~n~!'~·;~;;.,

Arnies plan community bike rail/
willbcawardC'd, sogC'tJ»)'Chcdfo1
agrc:at time.
Talking about great times and
servlr& 1hc community, Arnold
Air ii having a car wash at
SttWa.tlJ Mobil S1a1ion located at
the c:orncr or No\·a and Vohuia.
T o be held this Saturday, the: 2lrd.
It is 1imc1ogC1 that grimi: offyou r
a utomobile by lening an Arnie: do
ii for you. So come on out and br·
ing your car, uuck, o r van for a
thorough cleaning 1his v.ttkcnd.
At last.,.·ttk 'smec:ting,...,·ewcrc
visited by Mr . Da\'c: Capps, who
""orks in the S•udc:m Ac:th•itics Offlec: here at Riddle. His prCJCma·
lion on lime management proved

1hr Unued Way.
The 1hrec:orgnniati<h1S invOl\·C'd
i1.,!ude Alpha Eta Rho, Ocha Chi,
a: .·111ma Phi Delta . Conccnion
sm1ds .. 111 be pro\·ided by 1he
fu1t1nu1cs in\ oh·C'd. Ron Dyer, a

to be '''(')' informative. He also
gave: us some good advice: a~d · a
few helpful hints -..call could we.
And on.:c: again, the AAS
plcdgu arc right on top of lhinp!
Their c:ar wiuh held las1 w«kend
v.'AS a fabulous JUC'C'c:ss! LC:C: by
AAS ILi. Ray LaMuc:he, the Ar·
nic: pledgC'S ;.re doing a tc:rrifk j~.

day, Rerrcshmenu arc av:ulablc at
the rear or the Oct at the: new Coke
machine. So ... now you ha•·e the
VC R and the Coke machine:, do
you kCt'Jl them or trade ror door

and the squadrcn.
W.itch o ut Daytona and Embry·
Riddle, AAS ii on the roll now and
v.·c'rc c:omin' at ya! Until tonight's
mec:1ing at 1830 hours , Aloha!

~nd Opening Special

ATTENTION
ALL FACULTY, STAFF,
AND SENIORS

L !'9.00

for one year!

Sle'•'a Baker ls on duly tor specfatlzed program
!or wtiatever need, whether /l's tor strength ,
d evetopmen1, or general 1onlng E lla ls
avallable 1or supervision tor the women.

Yearbook Portraits will be taken Oct
20-22 in the Health Services Offfice. ! st
Floor University Center. Faculty &
Staff need no appointment. Seniors are
required to stop by the PHOENIX office to make an appointment. Portraits
are FREE to all current Faculty, Staff
and Seniors.

t
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Reg $326

H,ml•'OM

Sale $248

We now have in
stock
famous

·9 ·
Targets $.o5

poster.38"
"You can 't
raoea
$1 .50 with E·RAU I
Reg. $3.00 ,
limit one

® Smith&\"""5on
~

-~•·-·
.
=.,
~
.
~
Reg $38.95
E·R.A.U. $32.95

E-RAU Students & Faculty

10 o/o

Discount

on all ammo and accessories with
(except for sale priced Items)

Radio
5

SUPPLI E S
ART
1'111-CAAME S UPPLIES.

and

10% Discount wt ad

761·9780

1'.:-RAU ID !

Free /'·Shirt or Hat With Gull Purchase

Open Mon - Sat.
10am · 9pm
Cenually located downtown at

242 s. Beach Street
Daytona Beach

253·8188

1TH!c2~a~!.a~~!e~~

f

..:::::--?.. ,,.,.._

EXPIRES 10·13

I

~;~,~~se~~~~~~S~1:A~i;J

.

3 Liter Wines 101

p-.~'! ,

Llugesl selecllon ot

.

Eeer Specials No Limits

f

I

ACE HOBBIES
South Oay1ona

Plenty of parking Jr; the rear

Red Wht·Blue Li le-6p~
Lowtu1brau
Pohst(or light)
Oldi'Ailwaukee
M l~:er/Milter Lite
St. Pauli Girl
Helr.ekln
Budweiser
Mlche!oblllght

t

•

2.133 S. Ridgewood Ave. I

.,.. The best equipped
.,.. The most modern machines of the
BO's
.,.. The finest & largest weight Jiiting
gym Daytona has ever seen!
.,,.Air condillongd
.,.. /ndivldual programs for beginners
.,,special programs for toning, and
programs for the ladles.
.,.. only $ 18.0Q a month, S45.00 for 3
months

I ne nc.,.· L>c:1achmc-nt ca ps arc in
and available for thoi.c that didn' l
buy one earlier .
Th:n"sall for this -..·ttk, $1apafc
and hcahhy, and k«p up the good

~n:~~~s '::'1~hc:~nd~~~~e ~:c~:~~~ ,,;";;;"m
;;;"'
;;;;.;'";;;";;.
'·.;;doo
;,;;.;<";;;";;;m;;;h<;.";.".m"·;,;..·~-·.;.·•<.•-------.
ple1cd a 7 o r 9 inning game. n1ueh
lieu .,.;nit. Ho"'·" ·c:r, I must c:at
crow (not a tuty meal) i nd ron~~ dcrea1.
By now most or 1hc aches from
Saturday ~hould be gone:. For
those of us who don't run, we
d«rvc: it If ii hi:rts. For those 1hat
do run, who earC$, Continuing on
the s ubject of athlc:tics. the
Volleyball team c:nto:u 1hc: cha!J'I·
pioiuhip round this aft«noon.
Hau off 10 John Nylund for
organ[.zing 1he team this )'Ur.
For th05C' of you who don't
know, the Corps has purc:ha.Kd a
VC R machine (video c:asnttc:
rcc:ordcr), This v.·ill allow us to
continueour " Lunch·Ftick" sttics
cvc:ry day or1hc: v.·cek. Fay auen·
tion to notiec:s on 1hc bulletin
boards for the: movie sho,.,·ing that

;;:;o.., n .... o: v,
Oc:1obcr 29-ll, 1982 from 6:JO
p,m, 10 I a.m. Admmion 1' onl)
11.50 1or adults rnd SI for
c hildren undtt 12.

:::u1~~~1::s1:~h:a1~1~~c~:~ ''il"""""'"""""""""""'""'...,'°""""""'""=-=="""""""'""'""'"°""'""'""'"°'"°'~
to the Khoo!, corps. community,

AFROTC purchases VCR
By CICa pt . Steve Myers
W ell ..... It appears l&n wcck'~
article was a linlc off. The cadre
handily defeated the POC's ...-ilh a
score of 12-l. or course h was a l

1

~Jd S•UIU x .... 11 .

f
j

f
f'
j
f

j

3.79
3.79
2.49
2.79

Bcurbon
J im Beam-jug
Jack Oanlels-Jug
Anclenl Age-jug
Yellowstone 86°-Jlr.
J.W. Dant 1000-llr.
Old Crow-jug

10.99
18.99
11.49
5.99
7.99
9.99

Rum
Bankers Reserve-l•r.
Bankers Reserve-Jug
Bacardi·llr.
Casllllo·)ug
Aonrlca·Jug

J.33
7.29
6.69
9.29
10.29

4.49
7.99
B.BO
d.79

4.69
U.29
5.99
7.19

Jim Bc am-llr.
Black watch·llr.
Old Thornpson-l tr.
Cir. Thomps")n-jug
Southern Comfort
Philadelphla·Jug
Imperial-Jug

4.99
4.99
4.99
B.99
5.99·7.50
B.99
10.99
10-20 Scolc h Specials
every week 5 .39 Ltr. arij up

Canadian Whiskey
MISl·llr
Mist-jug
Widsor-)ug
Canada House-jug
Canadian Club· IIr.
McCalls grain-Jug.
Gilbeys-Jug
Taaka·llr.

6.99
11.69
10.99
9.49
9.79
49 7.99
8.80
4.79

Proof of age
required.

'

SALE Items e very weak! ! !

f

Check our low low
shelf prices tool

t

McCalls grain
McCalls grain-jug
Gllbeys·Jug
Taaka·llr.
1#3 selling Kamchatka
Karr:chatk&·jug
Taaka 100 proof
Barkers Aeserve·jug

Whiskey

oz

Gallo
5.99
Carlo Rossi
4.69
A lmaden
5.99
Alunlle (1.5's)
4.99
Other assorted weekly specials

l
l

Vodka
1.49
2.99
1.99
1.69
2.49

l-~~~~ -~ ~--~~~~ ... '---------~

Hours 9:00·7:00 Mon·Sat
Closed Sunday
Holly Hill Plaza-Corner ol
Mason & Nova

10

classifieds

octobcr 20, 1982

Classifieds are a free service
autos for sale

19t0

FORD

MUSlANO
•
1pttd/1~n.1oof/29.000 mllt'' """" rr~•
tlra. El~alllld.1-. Pboor672·U19.

1970 Ownokl 41.000 of'-..pn.J miles, fh
()'liDdn,J-s(lttd. E&cdklunlMl11&<'0ftdl·

Uoa. Hf,.1.lrcoall u Olllld. Calll5J.90olO.
19U ,.1AT FOR SALB · Ckan, uorlk!ll
~ wadlUo.. M IQI tdl, At.l hq
SHOO or ba1 'Jtftt. Call D. ba.11..- 111
lia.9996. •)41 orbo• 10li.
OIEAP CARii '7l AIOGI !001.S·•dr.,r
r.pj., lllllr.)Of, !lldl lllilDl lwl rd.11.,'!ly

'11 VW SQUAltEBACli: • EqiDC pr.,f...
-.Ur 1rbd1 ._, _
puu. 20.000 lftikt
qo. Trf.!Ull\luloa ttbvt.11 by MMCO
l,,OOOmUnll.£), HodJqw1cnn11. MOOor
bc:Motrn. 1Cei1111JS~.

' •pttd,

to the student body

FOR SAU!. • !'ill f'oaUM: JXXX), 1700
miln; " MIFM ntuo c...IM1tt : ' ,peoN,
.th·nwilllS."""'.'::..cblmeriot. Bralld-;
p.oyoff$6!o00, 0< S100 do1>11111d l.IUcr.n
pa)'flln!U. C.all i·ra.na1 aflrr J p.m.
ZJJ..l%9 ork1•c - t inbo1ll6a.
1912 i"ONTIAC l.E.\.IANS • SllOO, u11.,
11111:.1.~.. lladnl..H-T11141, 4 ""'
tlrn.Call l>t.•rlll761.0601ltal:'°pm.

FOR SALi! • '7• Pond1e 91•,
· - - b k lwd lop, AM/Flo! •ICfll(),
1J,OOO'Glla..Jmt1woedirpaDd oil dLl..n&'·
2-11taiWl4br1ln..U'11lOor~cl1n

orcltop 1 110trh1boA 7 179.

CODt.w:l PauJboa6Jl9 or pj_.6'f1.210

tqOC_.bk. 8oal})l.

'9?) ORAND PRIX SJ DcW J50, QOu

unor, -

m.

Jilvff po.hu, aiWI air, Pl'b

miscellaneous
for sale

v.u: ·

ro11.
19:0 H.oad• Twbtuu 100.
10'" -.lk•Ct· Oood ~. At.klOI
S4JO

Clll1'J.J911or r~J bo•l"fl .

1976 'iAMAllA XS JfiO • S!rttt bih n1111
,wd. lool.o l')Od,
llldllda ~
Uld UW1uab, uu. pa.rU l1lo 1"'1llbk.
co11 1imn1167l·S'°Jat1a1:>0 p.no.or
bo.2!62.

'*·

1911 "-"WASA.l::J LTD ''° • F..ucilnl1
.or.11tloa witll fllriq. Ktr~cr bodcr. lad
oitin c.o.trQ, c.a 7"'6.J" nmi11&1-.l ror

ltOSS 10.SPEED S.h,

YU',

FOl SALE · : ii" 10.~ blcJdc · Stan,

sooJ~·oai111!'. old. Mlr'C.d.

'800fbe:M Ot1Cf. COollctCMll1J1.QU
orbm IJJ<I.,

ao-.c1 -.di-

FOkSAU:· AuorWI TV t::bet f~ tuck
IOd ..twrZmtL\IX1.All111bcs111can.aod

tiooi,~S.Jlinl17-6119,

lll pCl'f«1-lifW~. \.l._.......prkr!

FllC.. TO QOOO HOM.£ • UltnJ!Pt

Coelld 11:.b 11 7~J6 or tio.l fDt.

~. Onlpcnshtdthlcctln.9. Bo•

0 21.

USEU f\JlNn UllE for illc: Wac ldcclioll ot wo.! f..,...lltf IYllilablc: al low,..,.,
pti<in. Cooiatt Ml.kc, bo. llOS Of call

FOlt SALE· l<I.' Hobie Cit la aotJd COl!d~
Uoli wllllttllla. SIOOO.ll)·I"').

\'u""°'·

:".nn, v.1uo.

~~' ~.1:;~~~~~:~:i~:.~i·i~~~:~~~~~~!;::::~-;:}~,..~~~~;.;;!:·f:~:.;2:i~i~~~.::
..,,"°""'1AC LEMANS ·°'1kl4.'-,P'$,
Ptlt,AM!f."Ml·tnd·. l»Z.Body, ~
.,..,1Q01S C!Olldklaa.bxcriofpofec1,2llra, ori.n "904. '9.(0)
ca::
liJ.6Uliorbo.611S.

...a.a.'"'°

f'Ot.s..u.£.'l60oldc1ITaa huwyCot•
...... s1~ . M.1~ .e..-. 11 Cb:Yf.1116lb
~OllJ HfU, pllonc
2""11L nm a• ~ re11.-.~

1ff llW,c•ood,

facuohy)a-~ff.

POil SAU: • 19'T Volllwqai. S.vt U'•
oo au. £ 1l"'"Uco1 d111... E1nlle111
>1)4f•••&1;::,.,.. .U...C...Eudln>lprk.r.
Ca!t S9IXI. Owiiaa 0-sr (91)tJ 1.U-41S1
~-,,,.,

1911 TOYOTA COllOLLA Uf1b1d,
J-spm:I, tulll'OO(, oiuJ lop,

Odv.u,

AM.lfM "'°co, g,q: • bccb, ll,000 arila,
~(ll)ftdiOool,-odl,-.•lqU*.
Tldn.o.i-oo ·~°'S't·

c-.a
.....

FOl

71

URoyak,4

SAU! •
Old. Ddu.
dl., OllVl,A11to,Alr..... powrropdoc;I,
AMIJ-"M Mer""'"""", till, mibc, t - t

aimwt. vdow ...... $4195. Td. 6n·JIJ<I.,

~

19tl 7...2'. Tah o-

po.~u!

;;;••>' ~Jlo:sKn~:K "lo:.,,;~
dlab'.
aood.

• lcwtcocaMtiplfte:.81.:l ln1. C..U7.,_7911
Df

7a..10IOC411").

body •ood IJld ltuericw
AM/ FM
•IJCll.Wtl opc:ll.n), A/C and powtT llW'·
M4·1i•• <iau.
wlbtM"l lrlm. AJllq SIJ'°• •..:aKCIOlllld
M..-l. boo 622l

Ills ..,., bt•h.
P.OSS BEAC HCllUISH.{mucoajH&a
-.rtUUJ. Policf rcP,und. 711--7'71.

0r.,,...

.:.":a~".::'."'::-.;.;:;1· ~.:::

lolQtoii:,"IC:U Tl"'J!S.

~"'.QI H:ll U2.SO. C:O.ll U.S. OuAJop
Fll•:IOX 19T11bdcN. 1't1.lj,Cou..! Uf.
~ ll. MOOH. 161-6TJ6 alUt J p.a.

"lc!nlct. Coat.an Jiiii Ul-9242.

19'1'1 llOSDA ce::"f W\111 otl&>. Im111~• Cllftditioa., orilr l,SOO r.illn
o.ri;f;~ icpt. Mw1 ~ SISCO. CaU S111
l AM960orbo,t:)20.

8llTZXlll£01 AIM odw A~...ioo H1D
b-rdpmn for lllo: op 10 luilf off 11ore
prin:. AU pmo complclr , la GC'dlenl"""'

FOR SAU: · 1977 ~l.b Onlld f'lllJ,
PS, PB, AT, AC, AM ndlo, aood Ule;, J
,.s!o>flon<l.rtll\Ainc .•fr~bauar. 1',000
llll, -!rll!Vi••J. VCJJckpn>dabk,
~ca11 iuldcaad OUI. l,.ook,oud nuu IQOll.

cycles for sale

SIJOO or bnl offa. MUii ..ti. Call

1'Z..,.Jn.

Krwppid. Conuc: P11, box 7199.

1el :UMJ9J,
1990 ICA\.,

1971 KZ400·Slia1HIJ'damq('d ln..-ddent

di:ioaA11o 1...u.tik,O.O.y. Lu r1-trr.

1919 'iAMAllA XS llOO ·Sbowr-cootdioo11, At.~rq S1'00. F.ll.AUboA lOl..!or

~SAKI

FOR SAU: • JOFA Gnnd Pm Molot·X

KDX 400, Sirm kpl,

~Pldl.Br.nd-.Stillla bo..

MVn"r~. )..00. Clll71&-:UJS ,

~.framr,•hecblna.cdlttltcoocli

197)

00002

CO RO~ET.

Automatic

UUQ.,A)r~ionlq. MmlKIJllOwl

Slcrifirirtt·for UOO. Contan luh 111
Hilkroa ApU., Ap1 l..!, I"-: lll.flll or
drop 1 ~bolJ07l.

FOlt SAU: · 1971 Con-~ lf. 4~. ~.
IOPXI nlilu oo ftboill1 ~. ""'bt1ln
uct tlra. snoo. Clll l5U97• .
FOR SALE· V«J nice Dauua. 1911, UOO
aqinor madd Mrrco Ind in rwrfm cvadi·
1iolls. New nqjnor IDd "CJJ ~bk.
JU mpt. At.lilq UJQ. Call us.:1n.
AMllorElih11,bo.a1171 .

tier S«dtll&hl,ml1nxllld ullau11.lfi11·
ln~.Unin11n Trd 11boA !Oll ,

'N HONDA 7sot.'. • pilU S.rail MC Trlila,
&uorrn -Call Roblll-6-tS'.I.

m~

19!11 LAM'Bli.ETTA SCOOTEll ''° mpt

- · n rc. ba.ltCJJ, c:abk. HI.I Knkn
11.,.dcr. fM·2 r.Jrilq,allhtco1111ol,nicf

BRIG"

biu . AlUn1
ll}.;!lll•

19'0 SUZUKI 1000 E · Wllldjlnuna
AM 1™ stntO, low tniln, o~I coadi·
lioll. AJli111 Sl'JOO. Call Sc ...,. 711-C79j,

1919 HONDA CB
K With falrioJ and
tnlttl , Sl7r0. Jrfr. ERAU boJ Ill~ ur call

'l• Yamaha TX·*· MOOrirm. Odl'ilob
111lll-lmforinfo1f1cr lp.m.
llO:"CDACB-JUS,pcrftcirocldillon ·ool,

MATEY'S
BRIG
Seafood bar
710 Broadway

1100mlln · 1't'°cull or wn»da111dcfor
color TV and caJh d!Hnm«.
(f'"mJnv)orboA2ll"J.

7U~U

197, KAWASAIU (Hl )S002ollr~kf, l bu
trll. <)Ilic~ bi•c. II.WU Md loob l')Od. Call

Scoct761·USI.

Try our
World Famous Seafood Platter

$3.95
(O&yton•'a beat seafood v•1ut)

HA.PPY HOUR
UMon·Frl
35• Ot•fta

KAWASAKIKZ..ll00 ° l9"l'li. F..a.i:dkot_ .
di1lon Uld •dlabk, lnupnllf.·c UNUPQn•

offa. t'tanl

1'°

V~ tn

ru11

hdmcu 1 Sii • l \4. ll,COO one

0-DCJ

llliln. All wnin rKOrcls. Pritt U100.
Mtoci.lblc. Cool.IC'I Jim Mofru, llS-1171 0

1P-4'76.
1980 SU"l.UKI , ,, 0£L. Milll coad;tlon,
9000 mila..

suoo. c.u

711-Mfl

Of

ilJ2-2m.

rollod(1Yl"l ~wvcn.Thc:wlool

FOil SAU:: • Han USA Slalom W11cnli.
6.:1.J . . \orlt. U h -. M111t ldl.. f7J
Ol'bftlotfa . Ca!lljJ..4S77.

are1100VW"'•,bo-u-rr,lll:y"Dn1ao1cat
with 7 M" rOllOd bl:IJUabu. A.cl 110W!
Thew will be ibc: Wt p&lr l'D nW.d Sii
wltb U..:a1!4mit Aho A~ 1111.nuia
bc: ~ 'llCf· itO:lllC'Oaw.cd).C&IJ Mut (ahcr

u • "·' nu

1n1 mqJ
19'8 IOd ""· W'llll
1""1 and locll: Sl40 or 111rr..-.bkof.
•llfd · W'~•lldlp1cr. S U/o!fa.

Bordi fllrl lllllllP lMock VW): SU. Uled

c.

11ockmuffla w/pipa: SIJ. AU p&rulllfln
1<.\fdlcntrofldilioll aad11W"llllocd!h•·
~1vall.lblr(w:. wh«U). C&l!Matk

llllfp..in-8.);I "......

Us-al9l(d\<t l p.mJorboo 7109.

'II YAMAHA 1lO Vltqo, 3,000 miles,

FOil SAU:: •

ShM~ .

i&)o\'o, CO'lrf, crWco:on11ol,

-nr11-1 evt>C:UOO. s.uiroc.:.

s21'°. Bo•

""·
f i ' i i i i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • FOR SAL£· 10"9 81UC" llOflda llS«

Camuo paru
-4 burd l!Wlltoid, li'tma1or, Wllrr pump.
Qc-,lrolctJ'~

m111nqlioda•&lldauor\tdbnlcputa,
11allalllldl.qlladt1}rlcarb,. pnfcetllood.
~ 11111tb mon . : n.9199 1>k fOf Tom.

T..U..U,. Twool.*kl ..i.a,1wohdm.u, 1.,..
pp11d. a-1il»•

LOVE Sl!AT, Coff« Table, Eod t&bk
J Wold"IDOYllq." At.kforP&!Ga.UlS,

MAOIC CHEF MICRO WAVI! cuy 10UCb
tol\UOI Kttiilf. ll dilfamtba.t~llilp.
Diait;a1rca4-oul. l.JcubK-f11C1aioolicq
.,.... llldida Mkrowl''t: Cookbook. Onlt
SJOO. Call m.4761 a.i. for Phil.
SC\JBA :oQUIPMENT • I U.S. Dh01
l'W • SIOO: I US Oivtn BCV • 11CD; l
U.S. Di...,. O:lopuo ll<1lllllor • SIOO: I
U.S. Diw01 Kfllfc· 12'; Equ!PIM"I bN
bfetiw.cdOKC, llal'l:tOM:ll, Cllllil-l1ZJ
for Info.

falrin.I.

FOil SALE • 51-i FM· ? aport

Primeduodrcadrforpoln1.N«dlplalllc

&hidd. Alli01J,,, CoetiaJdf,bol.7)lJ.
FOR SAU: •

11..miQsK.o Model 100 AOL

boba.aloari~.l10cll. S 1'4>orbnlot1cr .

Call

llln)' Ill

2':..UO: afla' '

•«kd.111 Of Ml)'limr: -0.mcb.

p.m.

smou. lo·

qulriaoalr.

FOR SALE • iaq..U. qtefbtd.. Wood

~conclllioll.

Mllil Mil. Call Jc , Scu.ut, lla.J"I

Mao'tr.iiqlc: t p b!kf,$o19:l.adie10JP.

llih , S79;Mui'•Sdlwllla10ap. tuc, SllO.
Td67J.Jl3".

- AD m11dliq. ll<Na)ll bnod -

frr! E.MPt •1111111 /dum!..11111 st«rina

morwyl S\600.

FORs.\t.2· Mftli uili:ly uda• • 6• I
fl, Sof9S:Sun2-spccdllW11 1110...,, Sllj;
Frl&!dam <1.. J cu. ft. ttftf.aa"uor, Sl40:

GOODIES FOk YOUk CAltll For ~
H1a4·111adr 1moh black 1ruuP11tol,

VO'-".SWAGEN P11U Uld ~!II
AmniclO llldq P'rod11.:u llillllll1nim Mot·

lood co.,duioa. ntrd
.., U?.fwt ,.,-1r1.111. or

t0f:J>out:tiallllllillur!.72't;F~

offcal1Josprica.Cocitx: P11 , bo.l199.

HOSDA no SOHC Gao Ml>ili·f\n lll&b
OUIS"'lPCJ(onnMC• ""Dl d«l.rooiiciani•
~. Ntw. rw'l'tf u.sr:I\, 1tlll In bo~ . S lllO.

19'1'1 SUZUKI OS ' '°· All stock UcqM low

"'lot

~.A~Drpc. w.IUJ2.

QUEE.N SIZE 8'::0 for lllo:. U ~
old,lil:-. MllSl•U. oftl!! 1100. 'ob·
llnl ud boo. 1pri111 aod f>'"lllW. Conac:t
BriM. bo.t&:.69.

Cnibcn, 0atrorcn aod S..bl.
St.an JOU! own OI")'! ALNAVCO 1: 1200
leak wvW'li;1modtll r... w.. Up to twr

lp.m.)•l b).<l.)4Jor bo. 7109.

bandkb&n. I"'!

1n z TOWN AND coumllY M OBILE
HOME - 2&1.,l.ll.Dll. I b&ta.-..Sllll
Uinirq, alt Olllldillomd. pramdy ~ i:p
la Sc. AU.""""''w Cll·
cdlall ~ W.SOO. Cootlel Ted

ku~,..

AlllCkAFT CA klUl!.kS FOk SALE .A!Jo

1....'°7.

Call Jcrry,llS.n.O

C&Odl::llt

OPV.Ca'1 11ob7U.26ll or:!Sl ·H61.

~ - . '(IOl11odl"~UlllaAdlctJall,U·

lftK11, ooa~.-1 1:aCl,Xl)llllla)2

Ki, 14" >0•, llW;t UICI w bllt,

COl'dilioo, sn . COlllad WI, EAAU ~
"91.

or; priwllt

~.

Of

•like peddcd fruir. liner, 111&1·

utu, llalcr • SIOO.Clll M11J l 61 ·19Sl.

FOl SALE • Hoppe'• "Sttr·Pul"
Mcd:lulcll Oar WI<' lhn:rw-a, bnod

- · uo. Ai&N: lmctnlliooal'• a.m
uo. Bo.I

oprrllina l!Whllb • bnod Id,

SJl6or._lJJ.JJOll11Dd -.k tur hid Z.

10 mile scenic Canoe trip
only 90 min. N.W.of D3ytona.

FOR SAU: · S...dr.....-itlta ~ oa
whcdl. 'Thew .,, 11ock ~\llptl>a:lt oa 'ii
FotdJIOdar.,bipafoacooditloa. WoUadl
;all for S IU Of~ohwof... UO Ol"bacOf·

la. M1111 ....U-.100D •pou'.blt101111
1-.blr ofta ...W be COCYldcr-. Call
8otoMlll-6JIJfor fllrtllaloto.

SUN.·

MAZO.\ Hpml ~. CaD 111c
"mlnp, lfl..MSI or bol llll.

STUDENT NIGHT-$1.00 cover
wlthstudent ID plus $1.00
Helnlkens all night.

OKLAWAHA OUTPOST
Route 1, Box 1462
Fort McCoy, Fl. 32837
(904) 236-4608

MON.· FOOTBALL

NIGHT-·Large
Screen, Dollar Drinks, SO•
Draft, no cover, Nachos & Dip,
Quarterback contest.

TUE.·

LADIES' BUNS CONTEST..
Best a·u ns wins $25.00 CASH
plus other prizes.
BUNS CONTEST··
Best Buns wins $25.00 CASH
plus other prizes.

STUDENT NIGHT·-same
S"nday Night

as

l.00£!1. MINJ.14 foid:q &od

oriclftll

uock.s. Fl11ll '"? Pru.or, JO ro11a4
!llllMiDrcarryiqcaM.111.~(cl.l,t)
na.m1.

~·

WED.· MENS'S

12 Tables

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

s&.

511ackS

g
Clll·tc po

Open
11am-2am Mon-Sat
2pm-2am Sun

"8" Ball

•
Golfview Plaza
561 Beville Rd.
Daytona Beach
761-1313

(Next l o Aa/un C~Jun's)

.

.~;.;;,n;,.;.;.(".,1~1.IM-"-·-····~· ·

FOR SALE • lt~oci Modd 1U .JOI
....~LOeba!Cf llif'kwfllll•·b acdl'ldd.tCllClf,
~na U1. and ll&nd rdoldn for . JOI.
Uh-C'OC>diOoo- SlJSIAIJo~

8!-l W MOTOP.CYCLE • 19'0 ll· loon:
0.y:Ol'll flirill& wl'krot~n 8,\tW Kr:.u.ua

1D01ob&J>. M•rcr d.l)'loll& on1,

fQR.s.AU

SCUBA l!QUIPMf.NT '"' ~ • $aob& Pio
BC ...... Air IL, S1'0';()Qo;.m Prol!Pl;Slld

mdot1 Hiab~.-ltt 10.m.se

m-169-91n.

0

Cira.I bur 111 SJJ. Call 1 r:, 9 p.m.
lll· Wf<1.. At.•torM1hc.rbo•1'98I.

lnlli-aulorru& U (ia1a4c rolb P.itM
obor1"4. <Mr.U kqtll is l6M, Datc-i
•ftllpillolgripandcatTJ'iorh.t.odk. All
blal;"k, um!ait condilion, U 1'. Call
1'7·611.J.

tlori. E.o:trailodlllk(idleo>'rfoilcookraad
rkcuorliclpiuon. SL..00. Clll677-HIO.
EAll.l.V C HRISTMAS • 'Ill Y11111&~
Spc'lcial. • ,KIOllllka. 8'hh.t.o.n'1 b«Q w.Md

lortWOJ"lll•·&&1•1ct.qK..E.Aodln'llCO),
d.aton.lowm.UaJr. S!..&nthpldW1t->14,
mlliladrldor. At.kllq l l»l, MJOtilbk.
Mutt '" ~o lldlf.-f. If t111aoaN. Q1I
lll.o929, -.l lot Rkly .,.drop 1 natrln
bo• l·ll).

75"1mporta

S~bnt

l&lli1o-11 11&nJfN)ft. UOO. Cll1 <1.:7.tU9

Bttlfl.lllfatt,S100.

"Spend

SALE. nm llondl C&.1»F Br&nd

..........

'7<1.UOlllU.S'°"'·'Wlll"W,ncwpau11,

11 night In the

fOk SA!.E · YAMAHA SEC\"'°· fW"
1990. SUOO, Coat.ola M11ttnlll-?ll60I'
bQ.< E- 110.

'7S tlOl'IOA 7»F • C\ulOlll pa.IOI, Kn kn
budcr, &mtlt d~1dl, di>.: brakn, , • •
Mlm1condi1lon. FllllF1ttHtlmtl, SUllO

~,.. ~

25 cent Draft Beer/
With this ad
(limit one)

classifieds
audio for safo
.:.a.o~U....oodce~.<:om.

ptclc WIOb r((>;lfd pl.a.fa', AM/FM llllln
(widl LED 1i1u1 ;,...d d!spM1J, -.plif\e',
Md Dolby CUKlU ckck
W\tb LEO

:a!lo

llp.tJ !rid

dttolar.

••:cu111~

lt':llJI r'1'11u

uc1 - - ' Upn). T - ba.llllfwl 1ped,cr1
&bohl:oood...,,.Cllbliwu. Pknl1ofpowrrl

UH. Ca!IU7-61ZJ.
f\..I R SALE • Dl>lro T·1'

~lni

1 - (AMIFM staco). ballml 1pecs &ad
~Oof • LIL<maD10 l dool'1 11ttd

...,... : ·. ·\;z-~r-ii. ll·,~-:--·H.J.•·-' ,~" '°'
1

'Y<Jii:"~~ ·<'.ui~~t:""d•:o-1od.1iru>

~ wadJIW)Q. S.00. CalJ
lohll7M-tJUorb».'9)1 .

'"-·

FOR SALE • 5c..tto • M.tat1u lllO
t«d-, O..·vd Zero 100 111mi..bk,?
fbhcr4-•IJ~fta; S)7), ('.aJJobll

7U.9>U«!t»39' 1.
MUST SELL AP'if of6~!>. 60w1Ut1.1••t~1pcalcn-itbbf....,pap.1bill1y.
~:~.r.-1P..9116orbo• 6l16.

STl.!1£:.'. ~' wa1utdwuid.

ou.... 411.....

!>U11l111u "2" 1pc1h11 w/111oa11!1111
brvl <U, 91 alt.am. • mi.Di. Willini 10 di
wpan... J1001Ua&U, S«Rt>al.OCMl', IOI.

-.plual.-gtft,JO!tn.bi•ur...nralm1fl.
l'U ba-. you IOkllni 111 1hr IJ.onoa WM
p<>lSlbk io ltorp row com doooa to 1
minlm"m.plwtl.-.nuooai1a'\fl1oadd
to your <a"lltll.
At fot 1tlolf aoi.t--

utill'Cia.

Call

TOWl'o'llOUSI! JN THE TMILS or Of·
lllOCld Bcaai, Cl'l'rtloookln, lbr Lilt 1
8cdr00ftl, 111111 ~11trooni••
pt,tlo,
1,.lmmJqpOOl,•a\bcrLflddry'rt,twllloh·
"1 ua;t fox bwhroom. Fn111k only, Call
Juhr6l7°0111,

Pl.,•,

ROO,:MATE WANTE D • To ~. 1
) - bNfOOCl ll?lf1111ClH, JllJ I mom.II ' H
utU.1>D.FurnW!cdanddc>K1o odlool,c:a!I
2l..1l'll«bo171•U . MI fot0111dot

ew,.

11Q1 11a.t0Pttirt"«; l~lr.rt., «Xlllllh

COW1lr1Q,••10'"hrnyouw~to.toen

«ou-couatry u~ IW 10 hlw •
loodtUDfl Orop-riolkul%61oteall
7~.r1n lp.m., ..tfor Jobn(1f l'a:i
n.01 lh"r, lt1>r umc •ad pho>nc
owntont.•••
MATHEMATICS ANO COMPUTER
Tc:ori111·t.ow inUMdual1~. ~

IJOllPrltH.~lJJ-'11l9 . 0ollOIP1thUA

ROOMMATE WA~TEO • t « Spn111
1r:mcJ.bfdc01X11. 2· balh1pt. fut/yflll'llhh·
ti! Compk.i. ~ ·:·~·· l tCtUU.•
couru, only I H mllQ from ocbeol. Call
Ma•t area 6 p.111. ror dnlib. ll)-0919.
DORM' :: HOUSING Coom.a 1v11llbW
foir ,SprinV'U. b.pirn Au1wt1'1J. Coo·
taaJdfbo.o;)9llOl'•oom 16',Dor!!! ll.
APARTMENT II CONTRACf opca IOI
F.il'l2. C011t1e1N!.ck8at1ua.,~StN11l

JUd,c~A-,Aoc. 2lf', Phonf

161.....-rG.

d:nhofni.o1rpc&L1COllnf. CallllO'IO.
PROFESSIONAL CAllPET & Upbllblny
dclllltt&, A!l l"';UO~l'Jii~ q:.b:,.:.C--.fw..
~in0rica111'Lfld•-d>ln• eo.rtan

?."."' Sdpioof al (lJµl67) or l"O~ llH.

MATHS

'°'

rUTOR:

I

~l>ttrln, ~...

haw• . , A•IO

"ua.

bu4J,llC\'UOpmed.lh.l •~J f01uJc

(N\IMu ti), S\70 or bnl otrtt. Call

l.SS41SO. PaMo.
TECHNICS TURNTABLE· SLDl..-1 with
• UO ~fi.4e iot JIO. Nu.\t&tk m1ur
11na - 0 fot ooly J7S. " MOYiftl:."
2'2.-"'9.
AIWA CS-JI: Tbc ba:I. un.allol v..o.11
•nllabk iii muktt. Com.,.a FM u.nco
rWlo- c r rdnmodclAIWA CS-J' ,
bfLfldM*• .tillinboJ ,MlidalBwdi...·1
fot JW, rourtfotooly Sl'lO.AliO &Daof\ T..W. nd.n M"t'CI' llWd. Sold foir
JXl,yoursfotJV.US40.Call7U..ffil, oir
la¥111101•inboi6161.
TWO SANSUI SPEAKERS SP-2»."IX
('U.1;16} 1-.-.y 1pcala 1)'1lrm, bcu ofl<r.
l'lcalC ~ lftttS,71J..olS)9.

FOR SALE • 2 1w1111bk'1 Pioft«r PIA '

SUOadt.: I norhttP'ioon::rSX-o ' SJlO: I
~trdrck PlonttfCT~' 117': 2RTlt
Mria IY 1own tpah '" ' UXl cldl: I
RnlbUc: ocn..c llliU1''s.IO. Tou.J s 12u.
Coatll:t ~a.. EMU bo• J.;m.

O . L.T . Hl1b Output 1!111cr1alnmrn1
1pcalrn,bou&)u.la Aprll, 1l:Xldbo)' 11
J ll00p-1r. Wrifbt l lOpocnd>c:adl. Coa·

son.

~Jim11bcn6lllGfhlthrC&rm

Cr111u u u tmdon IM.
FOR Ra.'T • Nm! ocw tooaunlU to
1h&tc•1-in1b<lutlrul l bc\1foom,l
b&cb,2i:atprll•·br1Con«01inpal1C1. •
ml.lo l!Odl M;boal. SIL2plu•billl. l>rdtt
- - . okn , Call llob 711-9llJ.
I NEED OSE ROOMMATE tqirwln1 lbr
rln• or r-io.·anbff. I bl•'f .. ..,rn n1u 1.,.,.·11
J1ouK lit Spriq.W<)Od V11l&tc la Pon
Ota.111c. Ul)ll&in, Oow111uln, firf'Plaor,
.-..m.rldt)'U, pOOI, d\ld Jl(IOd, ud ......
lllblft. Mak!fnn&lc. MuMbf1a.poosiblr.

PiJouprdrrrcd. RcatUonJJ SUl.lJfM1
llun: btdroom, thrn: blthtoom, bi1. dr&n,
..-1-. pll« to hk Call 11ob u 54in-

lku 1110 111y,.bcrc. Call

761-)09'6.

:us.wes.

ROOMMATf NEEDED al Pdklon lbJ
Condom1nh1111.1. Full FW'nUMd: hln,
roomtci,:din.iq1CU.brdr00111i.n. AIJo
iDduded · •tnmroom, wullrrltdryn,ful·
ly tqulppcd kkdlen • ldlt.11..'Uhn. rml
Sll.S ph" H cl«lriaty, Mv.u -.! Con11.ct
John11lU.9.tS4 otllbol l101.

rooms for rent
m111nd...:uricy~1.Call 2U·SU1

"lfonllut canb.;w,..100mrt11ofprtM:C

\li'f'dlll J.Mlllc111con.,amll1crouon
l'OUfl9tbbLrthdf.J •.. .wr111&11y~
aananlll M1yMot1&11fdr~bc:rolftCN
ill ...-ny • ., dtnm lftd SIJ• .i.-.11 bf
pl.J'Cd Oii

row

wnco. (Altbolll.b -..'d

poduOli•il SrY1on. John i.nd ..,~~
Finl V.1on,l Fa Scare'

1-1y,'Unm a "lk,.c1fDlhou&rt.' "

°""'

t..o.-c.M""l,JUll&ndlhrKM.b

1asn:..rr ,. Svii.sa1 , 1 ~ 1hiq1 11r11•1
iooto0fu• ·~ roc 7ou. 'Tltl.t'ri. .bouldbf
f drctllifti;r..,w. l"ll'l illid!'Olllll"1 1hr
ldcs.ndlwupiw.an•lywtpr11Cd. l 1uo•

P.S. Rnmmbn, you oc1b bl•c .,. more
lllOIUh• of N ...
ind dl111
mkro-'.l<u, A!ldnDIJOlflloutW1i.ll you1

\o•v•

lini·
Boo!l SOITt lllo. "•~fYVd • ::&

u11.11x ..-u1t!kpl.wolJ!

roorn .. C'lun!!!

'° ~·

C.Upcr,lbr!rin"..l)' .,-.•eyardlJho>ll.

a_,,..

MING GARDEN

Tl
I mi:iK<.)Cll thlo pul ,.ttktod.Thou&h I

CHINESE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

acio11mr_.flllicdnw.Ht10 1~..::.:I·

MON. SAT.

ue wld LOJ •klz •nd Uw lflJI I• oofl. To
i.PfQd -lllllf lOf;rthcr. Thrbu,b:u
shoulddq'i&rtfrld.o11Jtnl';hoolatldre1W'll
lo1inw1ot<brl"f1J,

?·Days

~~~fi.HEON199 DIN NE R

$2
95
& •up

Served wllh Home
Fried NOOdles. Egg
Drop Soup, Fried
Alce, Egg Roll
and Hot Tea

SUNOAY-Dlnner On ly 4:3().10:00
WITH THIS AD

L;JNCH

3 Ball Tournament
9pm
$30 first prize
TUE· Ladies Pool Tournament 9pm
9pm
WED·
8 Ball Tournament

l l: 30· 2 :30

One Hour FREE POOL •,..-ith this ad
Mon. t hru Thurs. 11am to 5pm
with college 1.0.

DINN ER

20% Discount
REGULAR ENTAEES ONLY

4 :30-l0:30

OCT. ONLY

PU PU TRAY !FOR2\ $4.95
7 STARS AROUND MOON (fOR2)
$11 .95
Banquet Room & Available Cateri ng

ofter expires December 31, 1982

~. m&1l cr

Teke Out SefYlce Available

DAYTONA MALL
U.S. 92 & NOVA Ad

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM to 3 AM

252·3699

252·9700

B'f EXACG
MINI MART
600 VOLUSIA AVE
ACROSS FRvM BUCKS GUN

THIRD AAIZE

/250

SAVE

SAVE

Anti-/ubmorine Woffore Turboprop /lOL Aircraft
OffiOUl"IE/;
letlef of Intent
Jon. 15. l9S3
Completed Ptopo.IClt.>.K\1!15. 1963
UiMef Announced
/~ l 1983

SAVE

Special Prices on Beer, Wine and
All Party Supplies

ON KEGS

order the kind
you want, for the
BEST PRICES in
town.

An undergroduote AJAR membeu ote eligible to enter.

ilEQUEIT FOR PROPO/Al <RfPl

'

BUY BEER BY THE CASE

fee your Focvlty Ad'Wor f0< competition application foorv and member·
thip infomiotion.

AIA•
129()~r/theArnericOI

doa't lot,n; Doa'calwllflthtfl&ht, •c..._
di) k'b be "Fridly tflabl."
1Cupuprow~bJ'1quWlyllilail1
Joi,INJ!Soct.'1fot,nhowiodnlht"flwty
Dot." C>lo'I un !1110 • fmy, there will
&lwa)'lbf}'Ollud''Yow!..owr''M.&tTUld
lry llw111 ro Wld o. ~rm. but.,......
for1rtouraoodtlllla .,hcnlhonp ..ttc .••
"OaThc lkal."
The~

hjlUllQa lll..bow )'Oll tlwptoplcohould
11\c w.:n lo>r. t>eadm1

MON·

/Econo PRIZE

FOR ROOmOORl UYOAmAT!OO COOlflCT:
Lff R. Pott.eoon
OVector of~ PlcgrJin/

$.lrou'rtllO-C l ~!Wdl.To"'

To; 5iamood Dou;iW Elirl< YOllJI&

r.10N·SAT

/500

PRIZE

AJriiLI H_,,

Your"fril:Dd"

p ~usonals

"WE HAVE IT ALL"

31dannuol
lndi"iduol lludenl
ai1e1ofl Oeli9n
Compelilion
~t Qfl

:;i.. ~~-:-~:.,1n;-~'· c_! •

~

BEER·WINE·PIZZA

AIAA/United Technologie/ Corporation
announce the:

/1000

~b·!1:;--:~ ::~::..,:

Ab-~ 1111100 pUyQll rj•c· ~--;;---- -- -~.;.
·,.a~.;,,;11----

SALOON·BILLARDS

bualnl.. ADF. lrlllipoodn with &lti1111k
cneoda llld lntttrom IYlolml. O\LllUSllLr,
ot.W SJ,1u. CaLl Robnl al 2ll·S1'99.

Bm:h Ii: H;.law:
YQ.llDl 1Hdud111and7a,la.ic:1

uknllldpolouatc~1obftic.W.y.

regulation tables·snooker-coln labtes~lec11onlc games
122 Volusls Avenue, Daytona Beach

lndioidu.IProfcuionll lru.tni.ctlonfox ln·

l~ld.IY1 1flaSp.m. J,

~Uoooo

u 10 p.a.

=-~w,1bfptt._IM'11kdMJ~>.lhhtlnc

RCIPCSl!berSirEdwatdColt"•r.- ..y.

O~b. P~ca!1 1U-'JU,f"Cft!Q

pa~ phoM

<:&!I Thundi}' al lM

in1 •• "l.« nl nuua- nwb\I"

UNCLE WALDO'S

itnamcnl ntiq. !FR air.:r.r1 hu 1"'0 col·

lliu NAYIComm'l, slilk

0""'"

ToO"llaot~VW,
, ,,..,.. c;_ Aill&bllthr ~llllhanncd. l.,.\D

lcaJ.:>ycdboldi.ri1fO'lf•WatJ Pl!m1ttN:
lculdlOlflhtt
P.

t('llll;Jru ,..10 1hrpo1tt,'*'hctctbrll)finp

DRUMMER AND \ 'OCALIST: Wanted
fe>r llud Roel !Mnd. E.oprrimml, own
equipment. Wttlrftd Pfa1:ticc:t; Hippy
Hour ll1d com .. Howe JIO"lhlhlia. Con·
lie! Chrb &I 2'M0'1J Of bo1 :MU.

lm&r111"1IOld lAu..-COU1.

doo'1kt1,,.,,,b1U1mr.l'mloctcd ill •
_,...bol"1111DO(!rbola. ILOY'f)'OU.

f.,11·1.oo• UM

11w m1111 ~cn)bo1'· 11e1l1hou1h1 or)"O'i

wanted

miscellaneous

I BEDROOM FOR ~m · Br~. no
pru. Sl901iaoo1b, F'intudl.&Jlmoft1h

O&tl J;noa: Jwnpoff 1 j&J! bualdiqatld
doo"11ur11in10Sul'lfl'"m&ll

U~~~"'-ln•Unli ~A S~t·•·
;;;;;;;;;:;::;i::;..,:;,·w·Pt'iTi;

could l fiDd.lbcau11wllwmomcruwouJ.c:l

1911 OOOOE CORONET, Awoa,.tk
1tuum.lv.ioa. air nlCldl1"'111oJ.rum,ood.
1ull11i: uoo. M illi. Mil IOOl:I. r°' -~ 1nfOf?ILltloo -1en L..U a: llilkte.t Apar1·
mttu. AJM. ll. Wi14t A~cnur: n Bo•
1on.Pt.otx2ll·9'1l.

JACICHAMMU STJJKES AOAIN"!1

w:c,t)'OllCilroll.

bffotr •i 1o up, Cool.a St•n, !Jo• •llS..

flllht

TYP·KINO FOR YOUJ: R EPORTS,
Ruu-. Do~ottt 1pplica!locn, Prl-.
rrin.'ffl"fnu,1'tc. f""'&rclWl(ll1&bk. CaLl

Oidrou~-~ R.A.'•lnOOlmll
Uf I " !1&>\k'• lo (Milli Jirl• In Dorm II,

LOOK!!\(! roR USED l or ( dn,,.., ~le..... •..
100 ~ !)1'~""""'9.,.....fti .. .... _ _
«binrt 10bfdorlatrJtothr M......'lolllmllraaood..itc 'II. .....,.:pu1:1>1:c
~mou CODdlldo>elO•)~ ~t.b

>1:ldc:nt1. Fly wllh1N.Yn~ lo·

dQwn, 711-41J7.

ROOMMATE NEEDED fot fully f11rnhhcd 2 bfWoom 1p&11rnca1 -ilb ,w1mra111t;
pool. Rcat 11 SIOI ptt month pl.u H
lltilllir:I. If lrunmcd -IKI Mike 11
1U.71Uotbo1HJI .

:,"'~°1;'ou~1-~~11~1~::.~~
tc&dl l'OU: 10 n1• l'U ~I chr COii of IM
lllrU:lc-ilbyoullld r>·lllbvyyouiCo h

taam•&1:US-6619 otbo.1ll77. F.r«d.

LOOKINO FOil I <:of : tcritNI

M ., P.llld8

(ofruk (lllAllrt)
ISfOll\lATIOS WA,"fTED ic.d.n11o &r·
1c:o1or ru10CUtnpomi'bkfot/Qf r«O"ny
of llft'f'O•)i.tna lloMn fr- blicl 1-lt~
S.uardl~ .,11>1, 101), Ill Rldl«JUI "?111·
mntl.t 'imanmoqh101*'ludloxi1rU..
car. 1o<.1111uro;.t moup 10 hc- >«n. COIHKI
bo1~ ot OBPr>

,cu hdpyov .,..;lll

di1hwullrr,Munrfll~.11rtov.onaum

1111cno
!ucrcom/ AM I FM 11dio
lbtOl•"'°"'I tbr houw. Abo fcaturc:t <nill~
hrai ud AJC, A clcfinilr min1 ttt1!1 Only
U loO pn moa1h pli,u MWrily. lfln1na.tcU
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ALL QUARTS OF BEER
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SPECIAL 1/z BARREL OLD MILWAUKEE

$34.00
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Colleges crack down on alcohol in campus
By David G ..eoe
(CPS)-Ac:ord1~101hc~cw •11n1
poslrd aroui.d the s1ad1um, lhctc
"'~'t ".>' any more: dri:'lltq 11
Uni,·cni:~ or Alabl.ma foo•t>:-11

mli.lna un1nnounc('d "sp<tt
checks" for aJcohol 11 the pvblK
arC"U of campuJ dorms and fratn·
nity hc>uin 10 mfortt a new no-

bcozc-on-nmpui ruk.

pr.in thts ,~. Campus ~~ltt
anti local la~ tnforctmn' I oftinah
ha\·t Stated up 10 •atc:h f1ru fo•
tell-tale s11ns nf carr)ifll booze 10
lht pmt.
At Notre: D1
lhnt•s anoi.hc:r

"!'·

Collrac:s and 1•nh·usilics around
1he roun1ry 1ht1 fall art imposing
1ou&h new drinldn& policies, and
are aeatin1.n(w mearu or m1ld11J
lht polidti stick.
Students "'ho run 1foul of1 1be

l'ln1c:r bnng.•IU>holonto tJnlH'rll·
1:1 flrUpcfl) .
. ,
l:idlan1 Univc:rn1yisgolngc:ieu
ruttier
Unl~c:uity omdab arc

_rr_t'lm repnm1nd1 10 suspenlions,
.-.i1b ru:14l:1:cr~ .a!1rMtnc:t :n
alcohol educ11ion duscs. Some
schools are 1ou1hr1: r-:ouc: Damc:u

~· ~;~~~~~~-~Z,~~:., i:,:~~. ~·t;;~'.~~:,:.:;

Student Special
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Wssh 1 load of clothes
Get 2nd load FREE!
Dry Cleaning & Fold Service
10% off with E-RAU ID
International Laundry
U.S. 1 South Oaytona
North end of Big Tree Shopping C..nte.

~~~rydW~~!!ay~t~
•FULL SERVICE•

_ . , . . . . . - -.. -
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$1800

auo,.~~

Full Service Trans·
mission Fluid Change

DOLLARS

OFF

..me.
u~• •uh

Any hill

-

Full Service Car Wash
$450
·-:-:~:::
Full Service Coolant
System Flush

wrt"IOtOOl.IO
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i

°"'~~c.vu
NO
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NEEDED

$2~
-
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700 S . NOVA RO. Daytona Beach
11 Mli9 South o4
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l1~MOft.·Frl.

S.t.lt "'°'fMI'

cacaht \iola11n1 the Kbool drinl ·
In, pobcy arc liabk for a 1100
minimun1 fine,
NOi. a!l .iudmu uc happy aboi.11

ii. Indiana's studc;-t 1o,·ttnmmt
is !nvh1n1 Hudcnt complainu
about lhe "raidJ," "'· on')'iniaboul
s1udc:1ts' pm·acy riahu.
But the: nl:'" wu·t or ar.u
drin ..in& polidtt has yn to evo\c:
much student response on~ way or

sciousntU Conami~ the Health
o r Univtt:lity St•MknLS (BACCHUS), and d.ir«tor of the Cam·
pus Akohol lnfonnatk>n Cmtc: at
the Unh·tt1.117 of Florid.a.

banned akohol lrom ot:ldOOr pat·

tia in <>1dtt 10 comply "'1:h the
sta:c:'s new hiahn drinklna a,c.
Bccaw.t i. woud be: · •ru 100 IJ1f·
f"""1t 10 crrccthd)' monitor" cx.-t·

"That's no quc:scton we have a

d L .. r

for under·lSt
drinkers, says S&ndv N"erdl.
us.istar.t raidm1 lift direnor, the
school hH b anned drinkins
altoacthcr at such events.
The Univmity or .\ nzona has

big problem.'' C.Onultt says.
"Abovt 90 peremt or I.II colltzt
11udcnu drink, and "''know from
i1uditt tha t 1$ 10 20 percent arc:
probkm drinkers."

puties

aliohol abwe.
Wc'u: askiq
ounc:hc:s 'What can,.., Co abou1
alcohol abutc'1' We don't exptd
t'o'Cf)'Ont 10 stoP drinkinJ, but "'' C

oo want each s1uckn110 find O\•: if
drinkina ii for him, uK4 if so bOTJ
mud1 ."
"We'•e coruulled and ~·,.,
1alkcd and •t'~t 1i!1encd 10
scudtnu, and ytt "'' Re'\er JOC a
real proaram dt'\'elo~." gys

" ~~.~~.~?~!!~: ~ ·~':;:>c.!:~': :.:£~~!I':'.·~~-~~ -1SJ~~oo~0;.';n?r: i*~;..:r~.~:h~r.'!:~:;.i:.~,~';.~·.
•or lollows dnnkm& II"" ch;a.nJn
1ri'lluieru Of liatc:i. (l\ir ifie 'l~t
thrttytar1.
Spurred
r rusroots &rouitt
such as Mothru Aaalnst Drunl
Ori•c:u (MADD) and lnc:rcuini
prwurc: from New P.1:.nl coah·
:ioM ' uch u J trr)' Falwell's Moral
Mijorily, 1111t lc:1isl11urcs llround
the: country ha•c: tnac:1td sliffrr
laws q:tinJt drunl. d11\CfS, rahed
the minimum dnnlung qn and in·
C'l'tliftt preuure on liq" 'f uorn
.lnd bars 001 10 Kil~ 10 tn·
dl\id~ab ... ho :are undtr·q~ Of
alru.dy 1n10.i.iated.
Anu no... cullqts, 100, arc:
rcspondm110 •lat 1hey nil " 1n
increased pul)lic Awarc:ne" or
alcohol abuse and d-:tnal'Mb fOf
sutan C'OnUOb."
"Thnt's ddinltcly a Jttatcr
It' d of conttfn throuahout 1bt
hiahcr education communuy101j.
drtu (alcohol) problems,· ·
ob1tn·cs Dr. Gerardo Gonulc:1,
pre:iidc:nc of Booit Alcohol Con·

.,Y

rt"ults m hc-quc:111 ncp.tive con~
i,lu'th.:d W ·1t.·t1hk~v,u· ·ar -·\a' '
01hcu."
Ahhough 1hc: number or
su1dcn.J with akohol probltmJ •Ppea.rs 10 have peaked in the lul few
years, Gonzalez lli)'S, "ii hu
s11blliucl 11 a d1i1.itically hiah

IC'\'"tl,"
T•ritnty years a10, ht poinu out,
only 70 pttC'mt of the coUege
itudc:nt1 ...·ae 1k:ohol drinkers,
and o :ily slr perc:en1 • ·uc: clauificd
I) problem drinktrs.
Alona with public preuurc: and
••"attntu, coUcie offi:ials say
suet itllist.ia have finally pr-omptc:d 1hml 10 adopc a "&n 1ouaJ:i"
auitudc cow-.rds $1udcn1 drinti04.
The UninBily or Maryland.
Ptnn Stat~. Ru11ers, Arizona,
Ya.le:, the Unh·erN~y or Ocrwcr,
Dan mou1h. .mi SI.. Bona~·t:nturt
arc: j usa • rew of tbt colkats scrug.
1lin1 10 ocvdop or update chc:ir
alcohol pol;clts th" year.
Mary:and, for irutance, jUSl

1\\qd

~- 11 arupon or coru.umc
"M 1o00n n the un1,.t.t\.1\)' ~a.ncd
··1('!i1•lr~··-.. ··· ·b.u.hr.;~ v::.!··11.0J · ~,+.~· ~i'· l~C· • • .• ..

5t..\.t;hJt·111 · ·111.:1 n.f/

Whc:n11udent1ovcrnmc:n1offic1ab
were reccntl) cauaht with 2l) casn
or beer in a univusi:y-owntd sla·
1ion W180n, UA Garqt Manaic:r
Jamu Dinman allc:d the: anion
" intoknblc," auU bsucd a sc:vnt
warnlna 10th: perpctr11on.
St. Bonavrntur~ has join:d 80
other New York collc:1u which trc:
rttVa.hialillJ thar alcohol polic1t!in liJ,ht or a na1c:-widc: crackdc•-n
on d.."int.in1, which includtd rail·
l."11 lht drint.ini q e fron. 1810 19.
In :.ddit~n 10 bannin1 booie at
fOOlbaU 1amcs, thC' Unlvcrshy o r
A!.ahama will II")' to nutail all
drinkina a1 outdoor panics a.'\d
concau. S&)'J 1pokt!im.an Mike
Ellis.
"Alcohol is a problem un any
camP'~." uy1 Notre: Dame Health
Sttvicc; Director Peuy Croni"
"The: wl.olc pres.sure: 1hin1 at a
compctith t unhm1t) like No11e
DI.me multiplies the possibility of

111..dc:ntJ 'l'ou can 1a ke respin·
sibil!ty for che problem.' vie: fou nd
that the 11udcnu backed orr 100. · •
Corucquen1ly, 1ht adminlitr1r1iou rrt..':nlly simply forbade: all
drinldn111 rhe school.
" W t aren't roMiih enouah to
bcl~·c thllt lnc1iana Univa:ily
students 1rc:n't soin~ 10 1ouc:h a
dro p of alcohol tor 1hr row years
1hey're here,'' Schudcin dmiu .
"Bui in terms o( vandalism,
scudcnu O!lllkina out, and scYdal
lr!lJc:d:n a year of pcopk comin&
home drunk from panics, .,.., 1hink
ii (the M'W Policy) •ill make 1 dif·
raeott."
Still. &kohol apttts like Gun·
ulu sum thal studcnu must be:
invoh·cd In 1hr alcohol pr0Jt1.llU.
"If you don't hl\'t 1bc: scudcrt
in\ohm::nt tnd 1uppo:1," he
1dds, "I don't care how aood your
policy is. It •0~·1 '4'0tk ."

TRUSTEE ,,...''""' ,,..., '"' •>--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - Riddle," Plmlon s1111ed, ' Man•
comp::inics and airlintt know lhat
Riddle: 1r1dua1es love avia:lon,
and that's why lbty'rr hired."
"I admire: the: SIUdtnlJ hcrc:
more and more e.ich lime I vim the:
school." Plin1on 11.ddcd," I can 1tt
some real impro•·emen1i." Plinton
wa.s thc:firn blackv.C\.;Uht hired
by .. major U.S airline (TWA in

GRADUATE

19.57), and his experience in lhc In·
dus1ry is macchtd only by bis col·
01ful pc:rsonality.
,
As lht rttepdon prOJl'esscd, one
could dearly see tha1 1hc Boar~ uf
Trustees art down·tCH:uth rcop!c:
1hat const1ntly show thd r en
thusla.sm towards Embrv· Riddlt
and its nudtnl.J.
But the na.1 day, Saturday, Oct

16, ii -.·u business u usual for 1he
uustc:es . They attended a
works hop on uu•'tc se l f·
evaluation and lis1mtd 10 reports
concernillJ alumni. ac1drrr.ics,
andfin:.n~.

The q end1 also included diKus.
sions corw;nnin& Embry·Riddlc's
boldiq compa.nlC'.\ and the:: K&tC:b

for a new uni\'ttsily president.
Pro"«int Jack Fidd comntmled
on 1hr su«c:s.• or the: Boa.rd or
Truittt mtt1ln1. ··ir· mctlina
¥>"1\ \C:f)' pioduc:1he ind infot·
matht for both lht 1ru11ces and
1hc: university. TJlt trustees,
~pc:dally the l•O nn ones, wrrt
par1kularly !mprCSKd with 1he stu·
dtn1'1 commimnmt to aviation."

~~~-~~-----

(c:ont1nucd from p.aac: I)
Pr.m &: Whuney, Air Carricrsslkh
as Amc:ncan A1rhnc:s, Dtll1 ,
Eai1crn. Air Florid1. Paa t'ic
Wntc:rn (Canada), AetoMcu.""
Other ind~uv 01pn1uuoiu 51. ~
IS GAMA, AOPA, Fhrlu
Tramporuuon AJ~"UllO. Tant •
j:.'s Orp.nuatlon, Sman·lia k,
fed'"fd E..1.prc:ss. B•1rhna1on '\or.
ther An Frti &hl, ~h Jl'l r
mttropohtan and commun1t) ''t·

"""·

Slmu!taneou& SST touchdown e l Orlando Jelpon brlngt oltlcla1t
1Pho10 by Dave Frosl)
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Happy Hour daily 4 - 7pm

~

35¢ draft
Two-for-one pizza Wednesday
Golfview Plaza
581 Beville Road

n

So. Daytona
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The Corner Pocket
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris
Phone 767-2002
Cou A fmosphere-w/de select/on of Beers & Wines
·
FREE Ba.r-B-Que First 100 persons
B:OOpm Oct. 23, 1982
Sign Up Now
· spec/al every Mon. & Wed $ 1.00 Helnekens & Becks·
9 Tables

WELCOME E-RAU STUDENT!';
Happy Hour 3-7pm

•

~~:~••~ m~~~r~~~ ~~h~~c.kman

Snooker and Regulation 8 Ball

·J•.·

Present this coupon
on Mondays and receive

one large (60 oz)
pitcher of beer for S2.25

esoa.'l

'l/lledl'

O en 6 da s 11am-tlll-Sun. 1 m-1am

•

